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SAINT JOHN, N. B., MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY IS, 1872.

BY TELEGRAPH.VOL. I. Whitman jumped up, and Major Mao 
i<hane who was near him pulled him back

Mtjm Machineïo» h**e iomltedI British Mid Foreign.
“'“Æ’" .css.*

After this the parties have a different AT L®®S®S.nI$a‘ » TAMMANY 
version of the affair. Isaacs says Whit- THB WEST INDIK--A TAM^ 
man rushed at him, and he fired at him. JODGE AT W0EK.-C0MPÜU>OR 
Major Macshane says he was taking Whit- EDUCATION IN FRANCK, 
man away when he saw Isaacs put his hand ^ TeUg7jams to the Daily Tribune.]
inside the breast of his coat, take out his ------- -
revolver and fire three shots at Whitman, Lennon,
who then broke away from him and rushed Advices from ^. Petersburg -
at Isaac and caught him. During the ^ Sortschakoffs note to M n 
Struve the pistol again went off. Two | c,rtin ^ published in the Official Mes- 
of the balls struck the dining room ceiling Lunger, aw unusual course, 
and fell to the floor and were afterwards, It «y» that Cataeasy ^ <**"* “ 
found there. One shot grazed Whitman s eome to Russia as soon as ,

“■ "■* “JE2Si£^£S~*
j I to his post. , , . ,

was taken to the Police Station and locked The Prince regrets that this paintal ^ 
up till this morning. He is a good-look-1 fair did not terminate with 
ing, well-dressed young man; will bo ence by Russia in the requ ' ^
twenty-four years old Valentine’s day, and who ought then, by rule of 
his lfved in Philadephia till last July, tween friendly nations, to bar 

s nee that time he has lived in Montreal. i finally settled. shows
It appears that yesterday afternoon, after The subsequent correspondence

went down to McAvity’s hardware store in Was shown to the Russian Am 
Water street, having some business with 1 whilst performing UlA duties, 
the tim and while there bought a mol- Mr. Fish’s letters present ^mplamts

tion of Silas Alward, Esq., his counsel.| | be passed w*en Oatacasy 
whitman I to present his case.

is the individual who ordered a hearse to | The Prinee United
the Victoria Hotel some time ago, to take , be sufficiently nnd^8*?^' ■ to be passed 

„ hi. haffo-aHe Yesterday afternoon states cannot expect judgment to bepasseu 
hT^as^intaxicato^and was no^doubt very I on Catacazy beforehe renders his version of 

he is reputed to be when the unpleasant afteir. . -^JastasKE asLs,sir ."«“■ss.
panic stricken. \ preesion of continued amity, there is a de

cided coolness in the relations of the two

THS SINGLE TEAMS,

. . r I• i ■ I which, judging from their appearance,
Cofi irfiav's Edition ! cannot be classed as one horse concerns in 
oaturudy a UUIt V the ordinary sense of the term.

-------------- Mr. John W Nicholson’s family rido
rFor the benefit of those who j bghind a splendid mare, lately brought

•-«?*» secorere3n*‘ „ I "S.Saturday’s issue, we reprint on m^hgnpparfnt ea9e »s some double teams, 

this page a portion OI Saturday S Mr u g Gregory Is frequently out 
All of the reading mat- witb his handsome Black Hawk horse, to 

a fancy cutter sleigh.
The invincible Mr. Pugsley, of Queen s 

Ward, puts in an occasional gay appear
ance on the road. He displayed a new and 

sleigh yesterday, made by

from

notices of

‘THE WISDOM OF THE KING,’
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

5H3

BY
OPENED AT THE

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Rev. James Rennet,
ST. JOBS, N. B.

were

Market Square,

A large assortment of Christmas Stock contents, 
ter on inside pages, however, has 
been set up specially for this

“ EV.!S ?Ldti.'e-rM0^ 

KrA^>r6,tio8-:reDtduty'

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS, OF

SUITABLE FOB PRESENTS.

l0eD^^temtehd^n^«htnm«.'efOeeC‘
an advertisement.

THE STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Plate
CUTLERY ,

Paper Hackle "Ware,

PIA IS O-FORTEB, number.]
fancy cutter 
Crothera.

Mr. Robert Marshall drives a good 
looking brown horse, with fashionable 
sleigh fitted out with wolf robes of the 

best quality.
Mr. Golding, owner of the Hambleton- 

ians, (one a stock horse by the famous 
horse Jay Gould, whose record is 3.23) 
shows some fine driving horses from time

jtSrssrssi ts» mswriter’* mean-n«.’’.-r/.« Preacher.’ Lantern. 
(London), Feb. '871-

Sleighing in Saint John.

The Citizens who enjoy it With elegant
double team»—trotters—and staid toady 
her**—Flashes on the Xsrsh Road—The 
Flyer J and those who owns (him.

■ : [flv our own Repmtee.]
All the present week the sleighing has 

been excellent, the ground being covered 
with a smooth sheet ol ice and encrusted 
snow which has rendered the roads as slip
pery as ever was seen ; but it does not bid
fair to continue, as the thaw of yesterday „fc(mrge Prince was out in charge

, proved quite injurious. However, sin trainer Mr. C. W. Bell. It is likely
Monday last the weather has becn ertreme^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ Qn the road. except Andy 
ly fine, and the principal streets of the city ÿTe him a genuine
and the roads in the vicinity thereof ha 0 jlver bTs noted driver is in-
been ringing with the music of the bel • ^ ^ ^ him
We believe everybody who» lend of tins ^ basa trotter from the

merry winter’s sportha* ^ °“’n ted a try that can out trot nearly all the fast 
Marsh Road during the week Presente^ a ho>rges whieh gpread themselvee on the 
crowded scene of pleasure which may t snot perfection in form,but he
be witnessed again this winter. In the “• and up to weight. His

afternoons it seemed that every one driTer puts him at almost everything that
had charge of a pair of irunners an a . he bad the presumption to
to draw them gathered «*»•„. trotters give Crown Prince a lively shake up a few 

There might be seen single trotters, give
etched to light cutters flying up and days ago^^ noticed speeding
down the broadest part of the road tetween Ady d or two ago ; it is said
Jardioe’s and Dan’s-a distance of two verynke ligbtning. 
miles, elmost straight away, indulging in are a faw 0th,r trotters lately

zsAttZi rate:———*-
show what he could do There “Zm'tfmeto time we shall keep our
was the comfortable double sleigh ce I darg fortber informed of what occurs 
taining a joyous family rarty> as well as „ Qn tba Road.” 
th« stvlish barouche sleiji laden wittQr ------------- --------- ---------

^CAzssssssi*kss»- L,t.-srï;

’àss5A*ttÂ rT"""*" p . „mthe roads nearly every fine day, it I in hotels is “SL- .^i. ;n The brigantine Little Fury 13 g‘d cal condition.
• fm, tn sneak of- - 1 Stokes-Fisk afhttjgj» uteww ’ , anchor at the quarantine ground, exposed The ministry have resigned.
» time to speak o the Wavcrley HouSelSfet ewitingyuvas the h fuirrigor of this inelement season. Nxw York, Jan. 19

wmmêMM EBHEEEBggiü

Special Discount for the Holidajr. u~ J,"™;,!.’.!.. n«~. «« •« ib. k>. ■«. »•»*•.
78 BINGSIHEET. «Ü ■ ««“■*> “"“tj,”.—"™* ■?> ™’* f »**»"•
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of black horses, closely matched and look laborer replied twenty A Tra4e Pamphlet.
well together. One of them is said to be J* tongrt. lhe offered fifteen Wo are indebted to the L eutenant Gov-

ri-rAWS! =
S!JüSiSSAtZS

fâ-ÿ-t zzz esssxzxsx
team of perfect form, with long, flowing offe., P then had an ap- „ Imports, Exports, Manufactures or p

es and tails; they attract much atten- five with Mr. Me- ping> under the favorable influences of
tion from their close resemblance to each P“mtm®n Water St _ and was behind the Frat)Ce’s Treaties with Britain othe ^
Other and seem admirably adapted for Avity, _ <gM putting on his powers. It is also an argument in la
drawing the comfortable double sleigh to cou"t”remarked to Whitman, who was Free Trade against Protection- Our copy 

_ which fhey are generally attached. “L^ine near that it would be ft good joke ia at the disposal of merchants who y
Catholic Prayers, Mr Ei L. je.ett can show as fast and sty- ® w’ent back and put in the coal, desire to examine its contents.

lish a team of family horses to a han ue i would then make thirty five cents „ again endorsed.
barouche sleigh as can be produced here. f .t The Regions Intelligencer reproduces in
One ol them is said to be the handso wbitman turned around and asked him M oyr editoriai 0n “ the °L,*
carriage horse in the city, b°t *e dare say « ^ ^ bim 0I to the stove- ^ Men „ adding to the title, __ Things
Mr. Hugh Gregory would d,aP“‘” ipe? Isaacs begged his pardon, and said wh|ch the people ought to know. U; in
palm with him. They are both handsom P P he had been introduced to him troducw tbe article to its large body of
horses. . . „ make or be would not have spoken at *1 .Whit- with tbe ,oltowing prelate We

Hon. J. Robertson’s pair of bays ma then Isaacs “ a damned Yankee __ occasionally referred to disgraceful
a splendid team, and his vehicles arc ne y & Jew who bad crucified our Savi- „ tbat bave occurred in an^ about
and tastefully equipped. 0ur.” Isaacs said, “you would not have „ ^ LafWrt|fe Halls of this Province

Geo. McLeod, Esq., drives a fast and ^ ^ ,f we faad not crucified u ,q which . Honorable’ members of the
stylish cross matched team, a bay „ whitman thon went np to Isaacs i( Aflgemb)_ have been tbe chief acto
black, with full flowing tails. They step dtoidbe coUld nail his hands andfeet „ The press has preserved too strict a^sdente 
along together very evenly to a neat look- J [gaaog told bim it would take a better (( ,q ^ matter, and a silence unjustifiable,
ing double sleigh. mPfln tban be to do it ; to go away ,-be was # ^ which ba8 only served to en,c0“™*

Hamilton lias a team which, for wben Whitman raised his cane to u * contjnuanoe in those ways and ha
beauty, speed and style, cannot be sur- ’him Tbe porter and clerk took ^ „ whioh are a reproach to the coun ry^
passed in St. John. They are a pair of s‘r way and then let go of him, (< wre are glad to read tbe following article
well matched sorrels, with high knee oc- b^ he ru3hed at Isaacs again. The por- () in the Daily Tritons. It contains things 
tion ; up headed, they need no check reins, tQok cbarge of Whitman and took u whiob the people ought to know, and
and they seem to have the PW» W *^ tQ bcd. knowing, ought to profit by.
sites for a desirable team. The Doctor 
drives them to a new and lancy high seated

From the most Celebrated Menufaetarers of
I

BOSTON AND NEW YORK.

1871. ISAACS

tSSSSS C. FLOOD'S WAREROOMS, 

73 Prince Win. Street.
Se- Special inducements to purchasers during 

the Holidays. _______________

THE UNDBBSIQEED OFFER

1871

■listes.' and -ell remember ,t.h„e. 6 *v*’“FretoS

EeSSsBr-'’-""
•«The volume is not an unworthy ^wnnnion

irbook-
I cap..?

I stores of ethical “ ”® ' b,s_r,ation 0{ social life

R. S. STAPLES & CO-’S

about it a fr“hness. « »•“ j“ „et with in 
SSÎ^MpaîL-menUries-’-Ao,,deader,V

Toys and Fancy Goods ua^,ht. bre«y
riouriy comin^nj1’ hls^ook ^aeoeraUy^as^otie^ of

AND

To-day we can only give a hurried aketek 
of our glances at

Ornamental, and Useful Goods,Fancy,
Cored at reasonable prices.

An inspection of the Stock Is respectfully 
RICHARD THOMPSON

are o

solicited, 
dee 22 61

NEW YEAR'S BAZAARI AS SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESEIiTS, coun-

SELECTION OF NICELY BOUNDÀ FINE1
f NEWIEAH’S BAZAAR MUSIC BOOKS,

folios and wrappers,OF

OF DIFFERENT DESCRIPTIONS,

E. PEILER & BRO

64 Prince William Street,

is NOW OPEN.*%-

6<1,1871.
A Grand Dleiplay. . " ?"rï„hPÆip°fanftde ÆiTit»“-

Belfaet Northern Whig- April 9th, 1871.

INSPECTION RESPECTFULL Y INVITED■ force, raejness and robust manliness of

B. S. STAPLES & CO., by^nS^'^"' a"d
foreign Record. March, 16tu

__________ — ,#SEia£Bwalti»F Sewing Machine.
Watches, Jewelry, *°->

Head Quarter., March 1st. 1871.

■aSaSSSs
• SSSEÆEÏ“Æ#gçjtS!s

Iftsy*, .'K.V'tï.Si Jj™
IKfc'i"Vsr.a.ri»an.;
rstvsss saf,-®

Delegates. .
The Delegates to the Dominion Board, nations. PAMS,Jan. 18.

R. S. DeVeber, (appointed in place o r. Committee on Parliamentary Initi-
McLeod,) S. D- Berton, andMathewLind The ^ ^ bly a bUl pro-
say Esquires., leave for Montreal on Mo - K. J^^ease of all the Communists 

day next. | W)W „ bulks who ere not known
to be guilty of criminal acts.

PoRTAtr-PniNCB, Jan. 12. 
man-of-WW is bore and de-

ST. JOHN. N. B,

dec 21

THE LOCKMAN
familylO Prince

dee 28 81

FOB THE

HOLIDAY TRADE
seen on

k

PAGE BROS
41 king street,

coial attention to their stock of

Halifax»
“ He reveals iu the JR

which they ar®hfl5Û* style thro™ihout is lucid, 
scarcely deserve. The tyle his own-ihe
pure, compact, Ç'F0} .‘e* have met m our

„f finished and brimani ru ^ Vjme „„r
b S^0,«v£n..t

Suited to the requirements of the Season, j sentence injh ^ ^
" WeLWerVofh.Ts"to ta°ndfilo'o”TS’,a 

. volume* as** thV'ïesul^f^rtain^preparanor.

Fine Gold and SDver Watches, sk- t Factory
Evanoelical Witnc. May 1.1 1871. HOOP Skirt HCtOry,

DAVID MILLAR.
ordinary manifwutmns^oon- dec 21-------------------------- -

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
close and direct, and Jet so *™#nce in the ---------
reader may understand » «^oubt ,ake its 
volume. . • •■ ■ WV‘ • ninonc our household

phia). May 20,1871.

SSÎh. h^.mlitawriterjnpo^

^d« » ,ohewkirwn
wiBfngly’tet’die.”—Naîàf John Telegraph and 

Journal.

• 9

Invite sp
1

RICH GOODS, p?
>-

IS

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS,

JEWELRY,

and Electro-Plated Goods, Clocks, 
Bronzes, 4*c«> 4*Ce

(Ts the St. John Associated Press.)

London, Jan. 12.
Director

dom.
Rev. Mr. Watson, on

in Madrid. ^
The French Bishops are opposing the 

oempulsory educational bill introduced in 
the Assembly by the Minister of .Public

Instruction. „
Rouher, Minister of State under the 

Empire, is a candidate tor the Assembly 

from Corsica.

Silver
H. CHUBB Sc CO.,

StfjSUSSfiBK! SXKMAt
consisting of

Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewel Cases,
Dressing Cases,

Work Baskets, 
Glove Boxes, 

Bibles,
Prayer Books,

trial at Chatham
PAGE BROS.,

41 Kino Stbivt.
dee 21

25 KING STREET.

A. & T. GILMOUE.
man

Nxw York, Jan- I3- 
President refuses martial law inBrown, Blue and Black th

beaver, chinchillas,
of It at once. the very wordi.about the thought». and . J Scripture book, 
that is admirably suited to tbe oeno de„
of which this is an ,hl read.i’smauds such constant attent ^ d”e8 not know

H BA.VY PILOTS.
95 KIMG STREET, ‘JSSwïRecord. (Church of Seat

The

■ssr-'-sr-ss
Wesley’s Hyms,

MOSCOW®,
AND

Friday as Portuguese
States.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
in great variety.

Extensive Telegraph Operations.
A million of home telegrams, a quarter 

of a million of foreign ones; a thousand 
telegraph offices, and fifteen thousand miles 
of^rire; such is the exhibit ot the Mon
treal Telegraph Company for 187kJ^“ 
Gaspe to Amherstsburg ; lrom Stanstead 
to Pembroke ; from Sydney and Yarmouth 
to Bathurst and Rimouski stretch the thin 
gray lines, the “ symbols of ^lllzat,0finf 
During last year one hondmd and fifty 
new offices were opened, the total number 
on the Company’sline..andl its .^mediate
oonne^ionsnow being ^t^J ÿ^tes, 130 ;
t?° : ltrnnavrick^ 66 ; and in Nova Seotia,

m"» Sim i

— I *■;;“■«=«. a un» w >» M“, 5ÏÏ— ';rt “R™ à

AisnssBtisssgss1'- *7.-^ .N.i-aN*.» «1 - •!
A0rfu‘|l«pe“y“f1rihe* above popular r.medy outg_ particularly ol the medical Irate dining table, a number of whichi arej las the 0ffiCeri of the Grand Lodge, viz.: ??£{£;.* The total length of the wire is

ju* /eceiveS from theRropnetor^ and lor* nity but space will only permit a passing . 8 Whitman happened to be at j an M ; M L Gross, S.W.; abo^t 15.000 miles. Extensionsmore co
by „ reference to tbe .act that Dr, Earing ™e‘"nd the table, and mO. « » j f Î.W.; 0. A. Stockton, Siderable

de,t23--------------- ---------------------r---------- :n tor, Berryman and Addy own dou ’ rew and a Nigger takes away my app . « q Blakalee, Secy. ; W. A. P^mnv hgjng rather to anticipated busi-
MAhLA1Afin<?riALo=do LavcTR^m'^For each worthy of special description. Mr. did not reply, when Wbitman called lre»M ÿ G. K. Wetmore, J. D i locality than to wait for ita de-
JM bosea fini» L d ^ puDUlNOTON. „ yrjndon, also, has an extensive Isa . h itcrs to put up a screen m I’weedae, S. * a Williams, J. S. ; «elopement before supplying

—

an TTALFBaircls Fall Shad;2) do. do. hlly mentioned. sttid " You are no gentleman.
O0 11 Labrador «ïü Sj^FOEE^ PThe next duty is to take ** ’

OPERA GLASSES in PEARL,&c
and a Great Variety of other Goods. 

Remember 65 Prince William Street. 
dec 22

nee#.
to*Each chapter "'Vbm H’l" îmeüm« 

concise in its “ A i’the heft and most
(NORTH SIDE.) 

dec 22

Nut#. For sale by 
dec 21

LOGAN & LINDSAY B.K. PLDDINGT0N.

had at Messrs, 
and Colonial Bookstore. Money to Loan.

Cant rbnry street.

ORANGE?.
aRAAPPLES,

lemons.

TEAS.
sœffcs,

CURRANTS 
FIGS,

BOOKS.
NUTS SM^A-^fSrïsk;

Oar Old Uncle’s Hume;
^■Ufri&'sn^.

AT McMlLLAvi’S.

dec 21 21

•=3T “••ilf-
do. STRAWBERRIES.

Family Tea,.
R. CHESTS 
, sale by

FAMILY TEA. For

•20 Q R. E. PUDDINGTON.LUGGAGE.
WREATHS.

CANNED OYSTERS. SARDINES, 
do. LOBSTERS. A^™L[,EJ'F ,TR

do. SALMON. P0T7,o?“EAYT® 
do. MACKEREL, «HUTNEY b. 

SPICED SALMON. CURRIES.

iPar and Near-by Itn ; 
Mu0»yPA8S.Roe:

AT McMILLAN'3.

Omeko‘and SnpeMtitions. 
yunog America Ahroad-Optio.
Stars in a stormy Night.

phtNOE WM. STREET.

dec 29

GATES & CO.'S
Life-of-Man Bitters.

FANCY BISCUITS, 
CHOCOLATES.

COFFEES.
. SPICES,

PRESERVED GINGER.

PICKLES.
SAUCES.

OLIVES.
CAPERS.

At 78jan 10
Freuh Hickory Wilts.

TU«T received direct from Ohio-3 brl«. FreibJ HICKORY NUTS.  ̂0TON,
charlotte rireot.

VP1CES. PICKLES"ÂND SAUCES.-SpioM 

S Pickle* and Sauces ot g °p]jDDlNGT0N.

DRIED HERBS.
jan 9And all seasonabe Goods.

67 KING STREET.
dec S—3 i

IN STORE.
"Gir sey,” from New York ; 

1£ Forsolehy

20 B‘sïïSBÜSU“t!
10 bbla CURRAN rS, frnit 

500 boxes RAlhlNS. new fruit.
For sale byj0SHUA g TUKNER.

dec 21

dec 22

L

1

1

•«Sî.
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I
* BY TELEGRAPH.—- one d y r ndUbing his cur e over a small 

man. He generally picks out small men. 
It was only after the offensive epithets had 
been used seierd limes, that the prisoner 
got up. When Isaacs fired the first shot 
he was about eight feet distant from Whit- 

. If any“s1iot struck Whitman it 
must have been the first. The charge 
must have been very light or the bullet 
would have gone through him. Prisoner 
said he bad been insulted about his re
ligion most outrageously, and ho was sorry 
for what happened, as he didn’t want to 
kill any one. The parties around did not 
express any sympathy for Whitman. The 
perforation in the coat might easily have 
been made by Whitman himself. I think 
Whitman is capable of doing anything. 1 
think Whitman should not be dignified by 
being shot at.

The Shooting Affair In the 
Police Court.*•"’ fcïrasïæ J33wf£e H35jt=S§Sïssj=ïr=sr.-i ssssssus

great criterion of excellence, but tbougn w;ne j,aj made him feel as light, happy and pouring valions anathemas at sir Gbarle*
there are others who have passed away airy as a bird, so that he bad a great deal Dilke and party, be<^ a ’* freest,
mere are ov , . to say to his lady friends, much more in ,n which wearing apparel w»* ten 10
whose lives were pare and whose memories ^ than the eonventionalities of the day atoms, and the “frontispiece of some 

bow largo is the number of called for. He was gradually becoming of the men enusing the disturbance suffgr-
fuony, and as the day progressed so did ed exceedingly. Rotten eggs and eayenne 
his wit, for at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, pepper was then introduced, and tne anai- 
when calling upon Miss Smith, he was cnee suffered from a pretty general attack 
so exceedingly funny that that lady, with of sneezing. At half-past eight o eloek, 
admirable perception, suggested strong half an hour after the time tor t™ 
coffee, which was handed. At this June mencement of the meeting, nothing deb 
turo he implored Miss Smith, whom nite had been done by the persons copven-
be had seen but once before, to sit ing the meeting ; but shortly afterward* a
beside him lor a moment while he told deputation was sent to the Mayor (a. 
her all about his sWeetheert and the Leach, Esq.) asking for the assistance ol 
ouarrel they once had, and at the bare re the police, in order that the meeting might 
collection of this he began to weep, much be proceeded with. His Worship replied 
to the chagrin of Miss Smith, who, seeing “ that he had no power within the build- 
some new callers coming up the steps, ing, and he would take the rreponmbility 
ouietlv suggested that he go home ; so he ni that statement upon himself. II a ais- 
rose to go, but in the hiirry and confusion turbance took place without the building, 
ol the new arrivals he took the wroug exit he would use proper measures to quell it 
and went calmly down into the coal-cellar ; This message was received with great in 
scrambling through the coal and the dark- dignation by the promoters of the meeting, 
ness his pantaloons were seon a sorry sight, who forthwith resolved to form a deputa- 
and shortly becoming weary with his search tion to wait upon the Mayor upon the fol- 
for tha door, be sank to rest on a ton ol lowing morning to ask why they were not 
coal, and was found there an hour or twd allowed to hold a constitutional meeting, 
later by the servant, who awakened him The Chairman, finding it impoemble to 
and took him to the street, set him on bis obtain a hearing for the speakers, dmsolved 
legs and begged him to go home at once, the meeting about nine o clock. 1 he Up- 
In order to pleasantly terminate the festi- position then .mounted the platform, and 
vities of the day he stepped into the Opera the scene 
House to see “ Richard Ill.,” but soon left 
with the remark that “it was too full of 
quotations to suit him.” The following 
item tells the conclusion and points the 
moral of this little episode : “ Un Monday 
night. Officer Morton, of the first precinct, 
arrested a young man on Sooth Pearl street 
for being drunk and disorderly, who 
so much under the influence of liquor that 
he was unable to give his name. He was 
taken before Justice McNamara this mom 
ing and fined $10.”

FVLL REPORT OF THE EVIDENCE !
[By our own Reporter.]

British and Foreign.
ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 15, 1873. [.Special Telegrams to the Daily Tribune.]Samuel Isaacs, brought np on the com

plaint of John Guthrie ol the Waverley 
House for firing three shots from a Smith 
4 Wesson revolver on Tuesday evening, 
January 12tb, was arraigned tins morning 
before Justice Gilbert. 8. Altrsrd, Esq..

The Court was

man
Public Représentatives. NEW TELEGRAPH CABLE.

London, Jan. 14.
The Press generally approves of the 

project for laying a new Cable Irom the 
English coast to that of the United States, 
and agree that cheaper rates than those ot 
the present lines will be an incentive to 
the business community and the Press of 
both countries.

It is expected that the Prince of Wales 
will have sufficiently recovered from illness 
to bo able to drive out from Sandringham 
in the course of a week.
PERFECTING FRENCH ARMY OR

GANIZATION.

No. 3.
Entirely irrespective of the *atural abili

ties end the degree of culture which ^ reTer1_
public men poSseâs, It is absolutely essen ^ who> heTÎng gpent tbe[r days in the 
tial that they Should abstain from vices, po|itical arontti are now deBd or settled in 
and it is most desirable that they should I permanent and æcure positions, whose past 
avoid some social usages more perhaps in higtories we dare not mention and endeavor 
the nàturt of Venal fault* thin crimes. It ^ forget ,_end> in spite of all we hear of 
is of course difficult and, in a strictly re- of cbarjty iB tbie worid, there are 
ligious sense, it may be wrong, to endea- mgny meD of whose 0]d misdeeds we are 
vor to elaœify and proportion the degrees ^ obiivious, but to whom we extend the 
of departure from perfect moral and re- ijn(,Desg of gi|ence lnd <* jet the dead past 
ligious rectitude, but it is repugnant to bQrj jtB degd .. 
human nature to place the hardened pro- ------------- _♦♦-------------
fligate in the same category with the present Position of Life Insur

' ance.

appeared for prisoner, 
crowded to excess, pistol shooting being 
a novelty in this city. The charge being 
read to Isaacs ‘ ' that he did feloniously and 
with intent to kill discharge three pistol 
shots at James F Whitman with intent to 
kill,” he answered, not guilty.

JAMES F. WHITMAN

our

I

being called, did not put in an appearance. 
Some one remarked he had gone out driv
ing.

GEORGE MORRIS,
Porter at the Waverly House, was the next 
witness: Saw a row between Whitman 
and Isaacs in the afternoon. Whitman 

drunk and noisy, and seemed to bo

>
Paris, Jan. 14.

The Assembly Committee on Army 
Organization agreed to recommend the 
adoption of a rule that soldiers, unable to - 
read and write, at the expiration ol their 
terms of service, shall remain in the army 
until they have acquired these accom
plishments.
RETURN OF BRAZILIAN EMPEROR.

The Emperor of Brazil has returned 
from a tour tbroagh the naval arsenals in 
the North ol France.

THE FRENCH TARIFF.
Delegates from the principal Commercial 

Centres of France are comi-g here to bold 
a me»*;-g 0f remonstrance against the pro
posed duties on imports of raw material,

Duc De Persigny died, ftt Nine Ofl 
Friday.
TUE FISK-M ANSF1 ELD CORRESPON

DENCE.

The Magistrate decided to go on with 
the case, and was

making quite an effort for a row. He
Whitman

JAMES R. MACSHANE, ESQ.,

was called to the stand. He deposed that 
as he and Mr. Guthrie, the proprietor of 
the hotel, were coming out of the bar-room 
about half past six. Whitman met them in 
the passage way and asked them to come 
into the bar-room and have a glass of 
sherry. Mr. Guthrie told him he thought 
he had enough sherry, at the same time

• speaking to Mr. MacShane, he said he 
" would have “ to get rid of that man,”

meaning Whitman, Witness then went' 
into the dining-room and sat down to tea ; 
shortly after, Whitman came in. Here 
Mr. MacShane remarked that ordinarily 
Whittoati “ is a kind, good hearted, decent 
little fellow,” but when he takes a glass ol 
wine it Ells him with an animosity towards 
colored folks, foreigners, &c. Whitman 

‘ called for a chop, but seeing witness eating 
some fish, said he would share with him. 
lie then heard Whitman muttering some
thing àbOiit “ Crucifier, Jew,” and looking 
up saw Isaacs whom by his features he dis
covered to be the object of Whitman’s re
marks. Witness told Whitman he was no 
gentleman, and seeing there would be a row 
he told Whitman “to come away to bis 
room,” at the same time taking hold of

• Whitman to lead him away. He had looked 
at Isaacs,who had his hand in his breast asif 
looking for a pistol. Turning to go out 
with Whitman he beard three shots in

"quick succession fired by Isaacs, 
ing did not occupy a minute. Whitman 
broke away Irom witness and rushed at 
Isaacs and grappled with him. Witness 
then looked alter the occupants of the 
table adjoining, at which some ladies were 
sitting, and assisted one, who appeared to 
be in * fainting condition, into No. 6, a 

off the office, devoted to the use of

brandished his stick about.
the stove and Isaacs behind the 
Isaacs appeared as if he wished

drunkard, and we are prone to abhor the 
one while we pity but possibly in 
sure esteem the other, although, with re-

was near
counter.
to avoid a row. Whitman is a civil enough 

when sober, but very offensive when
ON TH* DOWN GRADE.a mea-

I[From the New Yrrk Times.]
card to our real interests, he may be worse I X correspondent was given an apporta-

sion may be moet useful. The représenta- ^ # prominent lifg insqnmCe company 
tive man should remember, that in aasum- go lgrge e djT;dend aa „sual. Two or three 
ing his position, he assumes weighty re- communications have since been received 
sponsibilities, and that, while he should by us by way of explanation. Without- - «■ -- “sit sss:™
as though he held them 116 trust for bis I ^ g few wortis about life insurance an* 
constituents, he should also, primarily, 8o present position in public estimation, 
oonduct himself among men, that none There is no disguising the fact that for the 
should be able to aeeuse him of deviation past three years the business ol life m-

■—w
pan! es have greatly diminished ; but, in' 

he should adorn the place he fills, that j mQgt regpeotS| the wonderful progress and 
others following his upward footsteps, and popularity of the “benevolent science" 
watching his every movement, should not | have come to a dead stop. Whereas, for
find a precedent for wrong »*n, of bis ao-I ten years preeding 1869 almost every

,L , . company was able to indulge each yeartions, while to the bulk of the people e I boaated gtatements of the great gains
should be as Saul of Tarsus among his fcLj madg upon the preceding year’s transac

tions, we hear very little of this kind of 
There are few however who seem to en* I talk now, and the chief anxiety of offices,

tertain o, apprehend such ideas as these, latterly, has been to keep from going back^
ward too rapidly. And, even where a 

and fewer still who carry them into prac-1 ^ount of new business could
tice, and we find, as a natural result, that 1 ^ gbown the pleasant picture was clouded car, n
legislative efforts iu favor of social and reli b„ the admitted loss of almost au equal smoking ear and a first class passenger car
,i„„. Nfom, «mwwting amount ol old businew throngh laps,, or W!» JW

, , ... . ... h_ lhnafl „hn I has been so general and so reactionary, fif mjies ftn T(10ari the two pas-
garded with suspicious looks by those who ^ ^ ^ gafe ;n ^^g that Irom JJÏÏÏr and the two box cars went off the
find no religion and littl* tooirality among half to three-fourths of all the new policies track. The box cars were overturned and
themedkwhoshould be their great exam- imued in the past three years have been ^™ka?g car'ke^nghtTnSZ^d« Excise.
plea for these qualities. Oar remarks in neutralized, so to spoak, by the cancella- jpjtiry, nor did its occupants. The first Inspector Uanford of the Inland Revenue

tions of earlier politics which have taken 0n the sleepers for a moment, o,>partment; being at present on an officia
place. Thus, s^shtog îhe “JlL^nnd wtJwork, Trer' visit to the North Shore,and Col.cctorCrook-

11 , . .. r-„ nr the I com^ameS dom8 bosmess m New .. ’ turning the stove, and knocking the pas shank beingon the sick list, the St. John
gentlemen, and to reported the issue of 237,180 new policies, sengersfaboi,t among the debris. Mr. EM- Division ol Internal Revenue is now ran
legal profession who attain permanent inauring ,863,236, they werealao oom- ward Blanchard a teacher in the Normal by >ir. Excise Officer George Travis, who
official positions where they are independ pelled to make the humiliating confession ^hcmHtJjuvo, twl» waa on hand yesterday prepared to receive
ant of subsequent political support or cen- that the number of policies terminated was ^ 9|me bruises iu the chest. The Entries, duties and the Cash necessary for
snre-and we do think such Dcrsons should h49'909' *nsur*n8 $401,171,745.. And, < f wife ol tbe Rev John Campbell received the procuring of Bill Stamps in amount.

’ j, 1 this enormous amount, only 9,541 policies, some slight injuries, and a gentleman, said from efoo upwards,
remember that their present disgraceful or L.on 065 099 of insnrance came to an end, to be an officer of the Royal Artillery, bnd . , **
disereditable actions will surely foUow [ggitimatoly, b, deaths, itmaytoin ^IqjuHes werenoticelble,6 hu/ nlMn “qhe following d^patches were received
them, and will effect their influence and j .tractive, if not interesting, to specify the lbecar were more or less bruised. The at the Exchange to-day '_
lower their dig-it, in tbair new j*'Montreal, /on 13<A.-^Floar at Uverpool
OthowfewJudg», i- ou, Conrts can * K*, in a gingle year. As officiaUy re- hs 2

now be said, ho never forsook his party in porte(j> wg find tbat> Cities those which tr#in from Ha]ilaI for Windsor arrived at ‘New York flour market dull aDd droop.
a self interested spirit ; he never betrayed I became death claims. 1,25J term policies, Newport it took the passengers and their rhnirai ylfr„ v.-,- e6 M

,... lr. . . „ mn,= *S1I«793 czoired having re- luggage and returned at once to the city. mg. Common to Choice Extra State »b.bda political friend ot colluded with a pohti- j insuring $3,118,/93, expirea, navmg re thyse on the at the time ol a $7.40.
gulariy matured ; 17,783 policies, insuring ^ ac8ident were Rev. John Campbell and Pork quiet—$14 12 new ; $13.13 a $13.
$53,805,449, were surrendered by holders Megarg. r. g. Haliburton, Alexander ..

, who voluntarily backed out; 69,894 poll- Stephen and Thomas Lavers of Halifax, . f„io.L.tfi7.i
never bribed nor was he eVer directly or eies_ inmri $175,888,860, were suffered °‘ KentV“le’ aD<1 llrS' Montreal Lr market dull ; buyer, favor
indirectly tbe recipient of a bribe ; and (0 iapse ; 7,835 policies, insuring $34,969,- llow did the acc;dent occur ? The letter \yestern state ai.d Welland Canal, $6 a
though we are able to say that the greater 990, went off tbe books by being changed of Rev John Campbell, which we publish

,or something different, supposed to be below tells the story, and is confirmed by
number if not aU of onr highest magis | «im g insuring $108,- the statements of other gentlemen who. New York, Jan. I5/A—Gold opened *t
trates, areg-ilty of no neve, taken at all by the ^tra^ ^ Prematorely
the word in its ordinary and more restrict- j plrg0M wbo had applieti for them. be in a shocking bad state, many of the Fremattireiy.
ed sense, and that as a rule they meet pe-j The* figuresare worthy of careful study, sleepers rotten, chairs broken, wedges Last evening a drunken man strayed into 

...... ... . , 1 for they very plainly reveal the fact that loose, Ac St. David's Church, in this city, and after
nuniary liabilities with promp an " I life insurance has lost its former hold upon The Rev Mr. Campbell, describing the trying in vain to open a pew door, he
able punctuality; yet we are unable to ad- popufiilr'affection, if notupon popular faitfo acejdent, says coolly strided over it and sat down. During
mit that they are all patterns of sobriety J îL™1hundred nolicîcs^nsureT^r said to At the outset let me state my conviction the service he had a short nap, and was 
and temporanoe,or that they always control | be insured, sixty were canceled for other ^t,^*^,^hne0‘Ab!bgl,|^^L,rirer or awakened probably by tbe earnest tones 

tiwir litiog Ilb, the "choertag gl«e, « «
casions when prudence demands self res- marked off the books. The plain English are blameless, ss they were doing their graphs ol the sermon. He lelt very happy, 
casions wnen pruueoce ue which would appear to be that little, if duty, so taras known to me, with oorrect- and began to sing do me r, fa in quite a
tramt and good example is especially bene-1 lD„tbjn„ Was gained by the operations nt ness. The blame of what might have been [oud tone The preacher, lairly taken by
fi6ial- ^re^whe^X^S'tmS îhïï?wttghtToIrep to^rLl in re^ir- ™rpmc, enqu.red “ Who fo tb.tr- to

With regard to the greater number ol tbe end of 1870 a smaller 1 have no hesitation in saying that the road which the singer coolly replied. • It is
onr public men, who areyct straggling in £2ÏÏtïl M«4 «bowed at the in the vicinity of the accident is utterly me.“

P .... I beginning of the year, and yet had taken m unrafe for trains ‘p P!‘sa 07®rm ^^.r at," preacher proceeded with Ins discourse, but
tbe political arena, we do not think that I ^ ^ œg6nwhUe, siting to seven ^ ^Lnal ination of for a time the attention ot the audience
the, can be charged so much with w.cked- mrihon,^ecaae^ona [bat ^t of the track on which^he acci- was divided between the pulpit and the
ness as weakness, but there are a few ex-1 aDotber i As has been shown, the old busi lent occurred, and 1 found (1) a large per north-east corner of the church, where the 
ceotional cases of men Who sneer atre-jnes* went off the books of nil the lile com- -entage of the sleepers perfectly rotten, so ^iscipte of Bacchus sat quietly with his
ligious teaching and virtue, and there are ?ew ralb oTthTrdo! hair unkempt and his Isce ^smeared with
- , .. . . ^ TtL Lm^nies were able torroort having the chairs in which the rails rest insecure, filth. The wonder was that the poor
instance* of men living in open and boasted gear’s work in this from the bolt* having started (3) 1 found wretch behaved as well as he did.
profligacy, who have attained leading I but the majority returned figures so further that many of the wedges by which

. - r "„7,L that tbe aversee loss to nil the rails are kept secure and firm could bepositions. We have before refereed to the ^Zto^natfoT™ «vent, kicked out with the foot and others of
revels of members when attending the r upon entire transactions ol , them were kept in their by twigs ol

lL I tbe vear bushes being driven in with them,have tne^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g[ ^ decrcase These things I examined for my own sat-
marked, year after year, the growth ol j 0f that popularity which has for so many refaction, and now give them to the publicthat deadly social viCe-druoke=n«*s- | ^enT^L^Td^s to^aL! ^ghtot Tubt that” isilns^ure and ex®

holders of policies have grown smaller an J ocedingly dangerous condition ol the rails
finest intellects and which, in a single I smaller, until complaint appears to be was the cause ol yesterday, from which we nnest intellects, ana wnicn, m a si g j univerKal- The shopkeeper who. at great escaped with our lives as by a miracle.

session, retards public business for days at 1 eipense, should keep up an establishment The first carriage to leave the track as de-
, time, robe the publie * h^teCStf*5BllîSJS ÎS1S J5 È
of dollars,and inoapacitatea our bent workers hardly be considered a model of thrift or rear of the train. It went off the track

. . . . I nrricnpr^tv • and the dividends of such a because the rails, thus insecure, yielded
at periods when we wish them most to guld gcarcely be worth while from beneath it ; and at the spot where
scrutinize leading measures with coolest, actuarial computation- But this is just the accident occurred there were as many 

v, v.» v . v . lrinii nf h.iMMss which scores ot life rotten sleepers, l believe, as sound ones—clearest intellects. It as a difficult task m | im|uraDCe companies have been carrying the Rails parted certainly on a rotten sleeper.
small communities to treat subjects of this | on for the past two years. What wonder

that the owners of these companies—we 
mean the policy holders—begin to find 

are at once applied to particular indivi-1 fault with their servants—we mean the
managers—because dividends dimmish and 
disappear in this whirlpool of competition 

tention to lecture any individual ; there is I for new business which does not stick, and 
. , , , . ... i . which, while it does remain on tbe books,now no special scandal in great circles to ,g earrjed on at an absolute loss? And

induce us to do so, and we have no desire when it is considered that “ dividends” in
life rosuranoe are nothing more nor less 
than a return of what has been unncces 
sartly exacted from the policy-holder, it is 
pretty obvious that all this squandering of 
money in iruitless commissions on new 
business is the next thing to robbing those 
policy-holders who have been tbe best 
friends of the companies.

man 
drunk.

\

THE COURT ADJOURNED
till to-morrow morning, in order to pro
cure tbe attendance of Whitman, who was 
said to have gone out of the City.

in the hall became indescribable 
. Sir Charles DilkeA general melee ensuing. Sir Charles Dilke 

and party left tbe hall by a side door un- 
perccived by the mob. The police were in 
readiness, but alter the crowd had loitered 
about for a short time they departed irom 
the neighborhood, and the police were not 
required.

Important Case.
In August last, Mr. Dmiel Patton, 

through Messrs. Gross 4 Vail, his Solici
tors, obtained a warrant from Judge Wat
ters under chapter 125 of tag Revised Sta
tutes, entitled “ Of absconding, concealed 
or absent tutors,’’ against the estate of 
one Michael Reynolds, who had some time 
previous absconded, forgetting before he 
left to pay his debts.

The proceedings wore carried on in the 
ordinary way under the said Act up to the 
time of the appointment of Trustees, when 
W. R. M. Burtis, Esq., obtained a sum
mons from Judge Wetmore calling on 
Messrs. Gross 4 Vail to shew cause why an 
order for a rule nisi for certiorari should 
not be granted to quash all the proceed
ings on the ground that the said Act is re
pealed by the Insolvent Act of 1869-

After argument before Judge Wetmore, 
the Judge, having doubts, and the matter 
being an important one as to whether or 
not the Act is in force, granted the Rnle 
returnable in Hilary Term next, when the 
matter will be finally argued before the full 
Bench.

The Act refereed to has always been 
acted upon up to this time, and should it 
be declared void by the Court, the prac
tice in the case of absconding debtors will 
be entirely changed, as in that case all 
such proceedings will bave to be taken 
under the Insolvent Act of 1869.

The Titles from Trustees under the Act 
since the coming in force of the Insolvent 
Act, may be in jeopardy should the Court 
iu this case grant the certiorari.

.

was
LOCALS.

Arrived.
The t$. M. Steamship “ Nestorian” ar 

rived at Halifax this morning at 9 o’clock, 
and the English mail will be forwarded via 
Amherst at 3 p. *.

t
New York, Jan. 14.

Tbe morning papers publish what pur
ports to be, but probably is not, tbe 
famous correspondence between Fisk, Jr., 
and tbe Mansfield woman. The publication 
is evidently intended to create public 
sympathy for Fisk, and to influence the 
case against Stokes.
MUCH EXCITEMENT IN NEW OR

LEANS.
New Orleans, Jan. 14.

Yesterday was the most exciting day 
since the beginning of the factional strug-

or any other of the social virtues, and that Tha Latest Railway Accident. i
A Passenger train thrown off the Track 

and several Paeeengers injured.—Bhook- 
ing Condition of the Traek.
The down train from Windsor on Friday 

morning had, besides the usual quota ol 
passengers from that place, a number who 

from Annapolis by special train, the 
steamer \ Empress” having arrived there 
from St. John late on Wednesday night 
On leaving Windsor the train comprised a 
locomotive, tender, two box cars, one cattle 

combined second class passenger and

Not np to time.
The proposed trotting match between 

Austen’s horse and McCauu'a" mare, both 
of Indiantown, we understand, was finally 
arranged at $30 a side, to take place on 
Saturday afternoon, the course to be from 
Tralton’s turn to the Three Mile House 
Marsh Road. McCann waa on the ground 
waiting for bis competitor, who foiled to 
put in an appearance.

camelows.

The fir-Mr. Kerr in the Field.
The following communication appear* in 

the Telegraph this morning 
Sir : As the time has arrived when Re

presentatives are talked of, 1 beg to inti
mate that 1 shall offer myself as Candidate 
lor this County at the nextgenerul election 
of the Dominion Parliament.

gle.
In accordance with the programme ot 

Carterites, a Committee of that faction 
demanded of the House a reinstatement of 
its officers and members as it existed on the 
4th instant, which was tersely refused.

Another Committee demanded of Gover
nor Warmoth a removal of the police 
about the hall of the House, which was 
also refused.

from impure or unsettled sources, are re-

David S. Kkbr.
room
the proprietor’s family. Witness returned 
to survey “ the field,” and found Isaacs in 
the office. Whitman bad disappeared, and 
Mr. Guthrie had the pistol. Witness ex
amined Whitman some time after, and 
found a hole through his coat collar on the 
right side. There was no hole in his shirt; 
but under the mark on the shirt, on his 
skin, was a black mark, the size of the 
palm of one’s hand, 
witness a bullet he found in his vest pocket.

regard to religious and to oral qualifica
tions, apply with double intensity to legal THE MOB MOVING.

Then a crowd collected about the head
quarters of the Carter faction, and Carter 
said he would appeal to General Emory.

The crowd rushed for Camp street, and 
tbe General was calledfor, accompanied 
by demand for declaration ot martial law.

The General replied to the mob that if 
they did not dispsere he would give them 
martial law with

GRAPE AND CANNISTER, 
and tbe crowd went away.

General Emory had the U. S. troops or
dered out at the request of Warmoth, and 
represented that there were threats ol riot 
and of the demolition ol the State capital.

To-day the city was quiet, the only 
event of importance being the sending of a 

LETTER TO GENERAL EMORY 
by Carter, in which he announced his in* 
tention of appointing extra Sergeants-at- 
Arms to take possession of the State House 
to morrow, and asked protection Irom vio
lence in so doing.

The General replied, refusing to give aid 
or advice.

The Shook Trade.
Messrs. Scammell’s Circular gives the 

following figures in reference to shipments 
of shooks: —
From 1st Sept., 1869, to 13tb Jan , 1870......654,131

1870, “ “ 1871......578,582
" •• 1871, ” H 1872......384.126
Of Freights, the Circular says :—The 

Market is exceedingly active under a very 
timely supply of tonnage, while the pre
sent rates rule some 5 to 7 cents above 
those current at the same time last year. 
The following engagements are reported : 
“Active,” 264, choice of ports, 243. ; 
•‘Little Fury,” 349, ditto, 25c.; 
“ Gauntlet,” 345, North Side Cuba, 24c., 
“ W. Wood,” 550, Havana, 2tic. ; 
“ Nereus, 210, Matanzas, 25c. ; “ Blair 
Athol,” 425, Havana, shooks, 25ic., lum
ber, $7.75 ; •• Water Lily," 344, Matan 
zas, 25c.;
orders, or a direct port, 24ic. ; “ S. S. 
Gilmor,” 132, Cardenas, orders, 25c. : 

Ottawa,” 160, Cardenas, orders, 26c. ; 
Jessie Goodwin,” 346, Cardenas, orders,

Whitman handed

Cross examined : —
Don’t know ol Whitman’s occupation. 

Thinks he is aCommissioner of Emigration. 
Don’t know of his ordering a hearse to the 
Victoria Hotel to take away his Laggege or 
ol his stabbing a waiter there. Don’t 
know that Whitman has an office any 
where. Thinks he does his official work 
in his room. Whitman has an irascible 
temper. There were others at the table 
besides witness, Whitman, and Isaacs, but 
don’t know who they were. Heard Whit
man call prisoner a “ damned Jew Cruci
fier.” Did not hear prisoner give VV hit- 

any provocation. Isaacs said to Whit 
“ you are no gentleman.” Thought

cal foe ; he never voted tor a wrong mea
sure for fear of injuring his prospects; he

man 
man
Whitman then made a rush at Isaacs but 
witness seized him to take him away to his

“ Nereid,” 563. Matanzas,

fThe despatches to the Associated Press 
contain the following items, not included in 
our specials :—]

room.
The reason witness took hold of Whit- 

was that on previous occasions, when
<

man
Whitman had used offensive language 
when lie was intoxicated, he told witness 
if he ever saw him that way again to take 
him away Witness had hold of Whitman 
all the time the shots were being fired. 
The last witness saw of Whitman this 
morning, he was going out for a drive. 
Thinks Whitman has no desire to prosecute

354c. London, Jan. 15—5 a. m. 
The supporters of Dilke propose to holdAn Improvement.

We understand that through the efforts 
ot Mr. R. P. Butler. St. Marks Church has 
been supplied with a set of eight double 
windows, ol figured ground glass, which 
prove quite an addition to the comfort of 
the congregation. Tbe windows, (which 
were imported from England) probably 
cost over $200.
City Police Court to-day.

Margaret McGay, 56, drunk ; fined $8, 
or 2 months Gaol

Hugh Stevens, 33, drunk ; fined $8.
Edward McFadden, 60, drunk ; fined $8.
Francis McManus, 22, drunk ; fined $8.
Robert Capels, 23, drunk on Brussels 

street, and assaulting Policeman Jones ; 
fined «20.
Portland Police Court to-day.

Edward Armstrong, using abusive and 
insulting language to David Dunham ; 
charge withdrawn.

James Akerly and James Garnett, as
saulting and striking Richard Martin ; 
charge withdrawn.

A MASS MEETING
in Lrndon on the 30th inst. 

Cremer, tried for
SHOOTING A SPY 

at Dijon, has been acquitted.
MILLS DESTROYED.

New York. Jan. 15.
Several saw mills and lumber yards on 

First Avenue were burned yesterday morn
ing ; loss $250,000.

Another fire in a Card Factory and Pa
tent Sponging Company’s Works on Woos
ter street destroyed $100,000 ; insurance 
$60,000.

Finding how matters stood, the this matter.
DOCTOR JAMES CHRfSTIE

was the next witness,— He practises medi 
cine in the city and boards at the Waver, 
ley House. About half past seven went 
inti tea. Whitman was fitting at the end 
of one of the tables. Mr. McShane was on 
his left, Dr, DeWolfe was on his right, did 
not notice any one else at the table ; took 
my seat at the first table After taking my 
seat 1 turned around and saw Isaacs come 
in. 1 thought he looked pale but on look
ing at him now perceive he looked exactly 
the same then as now. in a moment heard 
some remarks from Whitman, and on look
ing around saw him with tbe peculiarly 
offensive look he puts on when intoxicated, 
staring in the most tantalizing manner at 
Isaacs. 1 thought 1 heard Isaacs say he 

id pay him up lor that before the even
ing was over, 
those setting beside him, said “he is a 
damned coward.” lsaacsmadea movement 
as it he was about tj rise from his seat, 
Whitman then said “ crucifier" or some 
such word that witness could not catch 
exactly. Isaacs drew a revolver and dis
charged it directly towards Whitman, the 

i parties then rushed at each other and met 
• between the tables ; the second shot was 

thou fired. They grappled and both fell on 
the side of the table. Isaacs put his right 
arm around Whitman’s neck, with the 
pistol in his hand pointed behind his ear, 
It was in that position when it was fired 
the third time Some parties then disarmed 
the prisoner, and the pistol was handed to 
Mr. Guthrie:—witness spoke to prisoner 
and asked him how he came to forget him- 
selt so far as to use a pistol in a public din
ing room, lie said he had been insulted 
most outrageously and could not come even 
into tea without being insulted. He said 
he was sorry but couldn’t help it.

Cress-examined :
Whitman is the most offensive man I 

ever saw, particularly when lie is drunk, 
which is the rule with him. He always 
appears to waut to fight l noticed him

Doctors Differing Again.
The St. Croix Courier says;—“ Doctor 

Gross was called on Monday to attend 
Thomas McGuire who, some say, came 
irom the woods in the vicinity ol Jackson 
Brook sick. After the disease had time to 
show itself on Tuesday, the Doctor pro
nounced it a case of small pox, and ac
quainted the Mayor of the fact. It ap
pears that there are several cases of the 
disease at Jackson Brook. McGuire’s 
house which is situated in the rear of Mr. 
William Johnson's has been fenced in and 
other measures taken to shut it off from 
communication with the rest of the town.

P. S.—Since the above was in type we 
4am that by request of the Town Council 
Drs. Todd nod Black were called upon to 
give their opinion on the case. Dr. Thom
son who called by request of the Mayor 
affirms that it is not small-pox. Drs. Gross 
Todd, and Black say it is.”
Grading the Bchooli.

Between 400 and 500 children, of Section 
No. 2, assembled in the Institute this morn
ing, and the work of grading proceeded 
vigorously. The principal City Teachers, 
male and female, were present, besides the 
Trustees and others members of the Board 
of Examiners. Permits were granted to 
all the children. The work was cjmpleted 
by 1.30 p. m.

Section No. 1 meets to-morrow morning 
at No. 11 Brussells St,
The Libel Suit.

Mr. Duff occupied until 13dp. to. to
day, in his address to the Jury on behalf ol 
the defendant. At 2 30 Mr. Weldon com
menced his address for the plaintiff. It is 
generally expected that the Chief Justice’s 
charge will deal largely with civic matters

From Ottawa.
session at Fredericton, and we

PARLIAMENT TO MEET IN MARCH 
—THE GOVERNMENT POLICY.

[Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.] 
Ottawa, Jan. 15.

Parliament will probably not moet until 
Alarch.

The Government delay calling it together, 
in order first to ascertain the action of 
Congress on the Coal, Lumber, and Salt 
dutiis, which may influence tbeir course 
respecting the ratification of the Treaty.

which has destroyed, not one, but many of
our

Safe Arrival of the Steamer 
Oceanic.

The steamer Oeeanic, of the White Star 
line, for whose safety some anxiety has 
been felt, arrived at New York on Wed 
nesday. She was seven days over due. 
Her detention was caused by her having 
broken three of the four blades oi her pro
peller while on the third day < ut Irom 
Liverpool, which part she leit Dec. 21. 
She was in a hurricane for nine days. In 
spite of her mishap she continued her 
voyage, doing remarkably well under the 
circumstances. She made 308 miles in 
twenty four hours, with only one blade of 
her propeller. On Jan. b, she rescued the 
Captain and crew ot tho schooner Mountain 
Eagle, from New York, bound t) Portland. 
They had been two days without food, and 
some ol them were frost bitten. They had 
been two days at the pumps. The Moun
tain Eagle was sinking when they were 
taken uff. Just before reaching here the 
cabin passengers of the Oceanic passed 
resolutions thanking Capt. W. H. Thomp
son, who commands the vessel, and ins 
officers for their excellent conduct through
out, and praising the vessel for her gallant 
bearing in the storm.

won
Whitman, as if addressing

The Riot at Derby, Hapgood.
The following from a late American pa

per will interest some people here :—
“ The Bridgeport, Conn., Minstrel As

sociation gave a very satisfactory enter
tainment at the Opera House on Dec. 30th. 
before a largo audience They showed in 
Birmingham on New Year’s night, and 
were there well received. Their manager, 
Mr. Harry Hapgood, absconded the day 
following their performance at Bridgeport, 
forgetting to settle several bills which he 
had contracted, the principal one being his 

at the Atlantic House, amount
ing to $56 lie left in his room a carpet 
bag containing a bottle of hair restorer, 
which Mr. Hale, the proprietor of the 
hotel, will forward to him (C. O. D.) on 
receipt of his address.”

nature without making such references as
On Monday night Sir C. Dilke, M. P., 

and Mr. Odger, attended at the Temper
ance Hall, Derby, where Sir Charles Dilke 
was advertised to lecture upon “ Land 
Tenure Reform." The Chairman (Mr. J. 
C. Cox, of Hazlewood, a county magis
trate) endeavored, in a few remarks, to in
troduce the speakers, but the spirit of op
position was soon apparent, the Chairman 
being greeted witli a warm reception ; 
groans, hisses, cheers and counter Cheers 
were given in quick succession, and it Was 
with the greatest difficulty that the speaker 
could be heard, 
that they had not convened the meeting to 
attack the present form of Government, 
hut the remainder of bis utterances were 
drowned in the multifarious uproars which 
were rife. Another speaker on the plat
form then came forward and asked for a 
patient hearing, but he was quickly com
pelled to resume his seat, amid loud laugh
ter, groans, and hisses. The Chairman, 
becoming excited, stated that if he could

duals ; it is not, however, our present in

to make * gratuitoui attack on sny one ; 
but it i* tbe duty of the Press to handle 
grievances, if neoearary, with ungloved 
hand*, and we have the higbeet authority 
for calling spiritual, and, may we not add, 
moral wickedness, in high places a serious 
grievance

board bill

He was understood to sayToo much New Year’s.
A certain youth in Albany concluded to 

make a few New Year’s calls. Arrayed in 
gorgeous attire, he started, and for the first 
hour and the first ten calls he managed to 
get along famously. He was seized upon 
with much avidity by the ladiee, and at the 
end of his ten calls he had been asked ten

It is time indeed that our young politi
cians should loam that something else is 
required of representative men besides 
push or even ability. We would have them 
aim at nothing short of a Robert Parker’s 
character and virtaes. We would have

MARRIED.

At Bidtim'-rc, Md, on the 21th ult. by the 
Rev. Geo. A. Loi.kin, Miss Emma F„ dnuehtcr 
of the tale Hk.nry IIkbkisg, Eeq., to Ciivt.Smith 
Cablow, of bt. Andrew*, N. li.

If you love good things secure some ol 
those fine Oysters at George Sparrow's, 
King Street. Iw—dec 30
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By H. W. Longfellow. CHICKS RINGS*

JîIAHQS
AUCTION SALES.Saint Malachi’s Hall.. i FLORA MYERS’

New York Theatre !
A. W. PURCELL..... „.;.'.......i.Z...'...«.M»nager

Will open for a SHORT SEASON in the
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,

“Assault on the Ouangondy7T NEW ADVERTISEMENT'"!

St. Joun, 13.h January.
To the F.ditor of the Tribune.

>**i A great outcry has been made and a great 
many morals elaborately pointed on the 
tragical end ol the life of James Fiek, Jr.
But the fact remains imprinted on all the 
public works with which he had the 
management or ownership, that never did 
any man in this present century so improve 
beautify, or render them useful and attrac
tive as did the same James Fisk, Jr. Many 
in this city have travelled on the steamers 
“Providence and Bristol;” have gone 
down to Long Branch on the “ Plymouth 
Kock” and sat in the luxurious Erie Palace 
cars as they speeded to the West, or wit
nessed his brilliant dramatic revivals in 
the Grand Opera House. When we con
sider all this elegance, refinement and dis
play as the result of the efforts of one 
man, we turn our eyes homeward and look 
at our own domestic institutions—our 
Ferry boat “Ouangondy,” for instance,
If ever any local affair was of public inter
est, the thoroughfare of two cities like 
Carleton and St. John ought to be a fruit
ful subject. It has been a bone of conten
tion, a nuisance and a “sore and corrup
tion” in the local politics since the days of 

N the “ oldest inhabitant.” “ The civiliiation 
of a people can be judged of by its mean y 
of travelling.” II we apply the comparison ■ 
how would Carleton sutler by it? Last even 
ing, (Friday,) the patient workingmen, 
the suffering women, who work in the ei{J 
and live in Carleton, and every one having 
occasion to cross the river, waitCu patient
ly in the old hu1’- 0i a ferry-boat for two 
hovand a half— from fifteen minutes 
after six o'clock till fifteen minutes to
nine, for an opportunity to 
We know how ignorant and surly the 
officers of the crew are ; we bave. ex
perienced it, and speak of that which we 
do know ; but how eminently stupid they 
were on this occasion to keep the boat all 
this time we can't imagine. People cursed 

Corporation, the Railway Company, 
and the vessel that was in the 

and which the officers said 
_ ’ the means of keeping them in the 

dock, but the stolid men who run the boat 
:_;ea not. We went into one end of the 
gentlemen’s cabin. A stove, the upper 
part of which ence had slides in the sides 
of mica or sheet iron, now has all these 
port holes empty. The smoke, instead of 
going out the pipe, diffuses itself gently 
around the commodious saloon,and dimly, 
through the light which the solitary, dirty, 
smoky old lamp sheds forth, the smoke be- 
gr m d passenger finds his way out. In 
the other end of the saloon was another 
dirty old stove with just enough fire to 
give forth an ordoril'erous smell of tobacco 
juice and other kindred perfumes. Why 
don’t the Grand Jury indict the affair?
The Carletonians are a suffering, a patient 
and much abused people. In any other 
country sech a boat, such filth in the boat, 
would be dealt with summarily. Unilonn 
action oi the Councillors of the West Side 
is wanted in the matter, and perhaps if 
those who run the boat were made to an- 
gwer for their misdeeds, the people would 
be better accommodated.

Probably the courteous, gentlemanly, 
obliging and experienced individuals in 
charge can show that the 44 Ouangondy 
41 is a thing of beauty and a joy forever.

One who knows.

i COURSE OF LECTURES.
GERMAIN STREET

Wesleyan Sabbath School.
a course of lectures and READ-1 On Tuesday Evening, Jan. 16, 1872
/X. INtiS has been provided [>r. to to 

held during the winter, in uid of ihe funds of 
the Sabbath School.

The services of gentlemen of culture and 
ability have boen secured.
Tiohetr t.admi^afomUyJMhe^um ro | B ARNBY Ibo B ARON. 

*' *' one nerson do.

4 -,Grand Public Entertainment
will he given în the above Hall, on

Tuesday Evening n xt, 16th inst,
BY THE MEMBERS OP THE

Father Mmtb or .t.,ociatio„,
assfcted by Mbs. Byrnk of Fredericton, and 

' -Mbs. Dohkrty and Mas. Landbv, of the 
Cathedral Choir, and by the

NIOODEMUS AT NIGHT. Notice of Sale?
To-be sold by Public Auction on SATURDAY 

the ninth day of March next, at twelve of the 
clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner (so called) in 
the City of Saint-John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, for payment of the debts of the 
late Jean Bruemer, of the said City of Saint 
John, deceased, in consequence of a deficiency 
in the personal Estate of the deceased, for 
that purpose, pursuant to a license obtained 
from the Probate Court of the said City and 
County ot Sain John, the Lands and Premises 
following, that is to say i

À LL that LOT of LAND situate in tbo 
AV said City of Saint John, and bounded 

as follows—on the South of Saint James street ; 
on the West, by land owned by one John 
Leetch ; on the North by the-rear of the lot; ° 
and on the East by land occupied by one Thomas 
Grimes, forty feet by one hundred feet, with a 
Dwelling House and appurtenances the 
subject, nevertheless, ta the widow’s right of 
dower.

Dated 28th December. 1871.
dec 2ti—t , CATHERINE BRUEMER.

The streets are sileut.^The dark houses seem
Wrappc^inYheir shrouds, an/for the moment 

dead. ...
The lamps are all extinguished; only one 
Burns steadily, and from the door Us light 
Lies like a shining gate across the street.
He waits for me. Ah. should this be at last 
The long-expected Christ 1 I pee him there, 
Sitting alone, deep buried in his thought.
As if the weight of all the world were resting 
Upon him, and this bowad him down.

From * The Divine Tragedy.*

hive b.en befor. theplblie for half .century, 

QHICKERINGS 

Ae first to make Pianos in Am rice.

CHICKEHING8

have always steo* first in lie successive im
provements which nave refifiered the Ame

rican Pianos famous in the old world.

CIIICKERINGS

wereI OPENING BILL:

EAST LYNNE ! OABIETON SERENADE BAND.
Programrho Will conststof Brief Speeches, 

i. Select Readings, Choice Recitations, and an 
amusing Farce, PoptiUr Song», by the members ; 
Sotol, a Duet and a Trio, by the Ladies; and 
Popular Airs by the Brass Band.

A R. Landky will preside at the Piano.
Admission 26 cent». Tickets may be procured 

1 rom the Members : a’sn at Landry s Bookstore, 
(ing street, at Sbie’/d Drug Store. Portland, and 

at the Doer. ^, _ . . .
Doors open at 7Entertainment rto com 

J. J. RYAN, 
Secretary.

And the Farce of

0 50“ one person Change of programme nightly.
Admission i'5 cents ; Reserved Seats 50 cents. 
Doors open at 7 ; Curt iin to rise at 8 o’clock, 

ian 12

.. 0 10Single admission FOR BALK BY
j. a a. McMillan.jan 12On Thnrsda y Evening-,

tho 18th January,
JOHN MARCH, Esq ,

will give * selection of POPULAR READINGS, 
in the SCHOOL ROOM. Horsfield street, to c om
mence at 8 o’clock. ly

NEW ENGLISH HATS. eni0,to*&£tt7b7temhJdrh,eaee
Mechanics’ Institute. SOLE AGENTS FOR CHICKERING A BONS.

monde atS-o’eloek. 
jin 13 till 16V. English Leather Hat Cases,

JUST OPXXKD AT

D. MAGEE Sc. CO.’S,
51 KING STREET,

Hat and Fur Warehouse.
___________________jan 11______________ ____

Dissolution of Co-Partnership. CHEAP DRY GOODS.
nnriE Co-P*rlnersIlip existing between the 

. . subscribers, under the style of A. SîkWàbt 
& Son. is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

5t. John, N. B., January 6th. 1872.
ALEX. STEWART.

jan 11 tf ANDREW J. STEWART.

E. PEELER & BRO31st January and 1st February.
I"N accordance with their engagement with the 
1 public, the

ST. JOHN CHORAL SOCIETY
arranged with eminent Vocalists 

United States to assist them in giving

•5
Timouth Street Church

VIGILANCE BAND.
To be Sold.

rhNE HUNDRED AND BIGHT ACRES OF 
Vr EXCELLENT LAND, well.wooded, within 
about a mile of the Apohaqûi Station. For 
further information apply at the office of this 
paper. . jan 3

Mechanics’ Institute ! 04 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

dec 26

•-

£jlQ^^e benefit of the Society—the object of
Df tnsSSor and destitute, Ac.—

,.“jfohn Boyd. Esq .
wilVgive READINGS in the Exmouth Street 
Oiïuçch, nssit-ted by a good Choir, which will 
furnish Music for th

Thursday itiv’ng, 18 th inst.

THE FOURTH LECTURE of the

To be Let or Sold.of tho present Sea-on will be delivered at the TWO GRAND CONCERTS
Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute, lyjILDiNG^LOTS,- ^convenient t^ ^the res t-

the Paris” of Portland^ ^hese Lots are con
venient to tne Valïeÿ,- Factories, and Railway 
«Vorks, and command a magnificent view of the 
City and surrounding Country. Apply at this 
office. jan 3

on the evenings above mentioned, when selec
tions from the best composers will bé pre

sented, the Solo parts to be taken by
MR. WEST, of Boston, Soprano,

MR. PACKARD, of Boston, Tenor.
MR. SPRAGUE, of Boston, Ba?s

Further particulars will be made known in 
due time.

ON MOND AY EYEN’G,

January 15tb,1872,

e ocodsion, on

Doors open at 7. To commence at 7 30 o’clock. 
Tickets for adul s. "0 cents. To be had »t the 

Boo«*tt>rest>f Messrs. J. & A. McMillan and T. 
H. Hall, and at Mr. C. Manaton’s Store, City

Children will be admitted f«r 10 cents at the 
dbor. j**n 13 tilL 18th 4i

We are still selling our whole stockiofBY Co-Partnership. VICTORIA HOTEL,Prof. William Elder, M. A.I rglH R Subscribers have this day entered into a T'V TV "VT /“k TX ÇJMX"NU FACTURERS.^mder^the stjf e^tnd DRY DOODk ST. JOtMJT, JT. Bo 
fpHIS HOTEL ia built in modern

$ It "is finished and furnished with 
^■every regard to Comfort and Luxury, 
LSand is also provided with a passenger 

efevatof. j, T- CREGAN.
Proprietor.

G. C. COSTER. Ph. D„ 
President.

J. MARCH. 
Secretary.Subject—14 TBJrJrYSOJTo”

Doors open at 7 o’clock, 

ian 15

3AM ~ J1
AT GREATLY REDUCED

of
Logan & Stewart.

The business of which will be carried on at the 
Factory lately occupied by A. Stewart & Son. 
No. 7 Germain STbKKT. where they will be 
pleased to receive a continuance of the patron
age extended then! under a previous partner-
,hsï: John, N. B.. January,

ALEX. STEWART.

ian 11 3i
Promenade Concert PBICE9,I b. C. McMONAGLE.

Secretary.
Jan 6 tfAND Prdvioiÿto giving up our Retail Trade.

EVEBITT Sc BUTLER,

Colportage Society. WELDON HOUSE,SKATING CARNIVAL,ff.

LAURILLIARD & SON, 8HEDIAC,
(OPPOSITE THE BAILWAY STATION.) 
æ fPHE subscriber would inform his 
H X friends and the public generally, 

he has newly furnished the abo 
Hotel throughout in first-class style, 
and it is now open for the accommoda- 
e travelling publie^ j WELDON,

Proprietor. 
North Sh

rp HE subscribers to the above scheme, whether 
JL to Mr. McBean. when here some weeks ag\ 
or otherwise, are requested to meet in the Rooms 
of the Y. M. C. A., on

jan 11 tfIX THE
Jd King Street.DEALERS IN

PIANOFORTES 

Tuesday next» Jan. lOthj j C&biH6t Org£tI2S, StlSOtlXEusiC,

Public Notice.Victoria. Skating: Rink.cross over. that le!
dec 30ST.T3o^r?1Rttohie'<HBuildilDg^T10thl 

January, 1872. J
•fllHE Directers beg to announce'.hat a Pro- 
1 mcnade Concert and Fancy Dress Skating 

rCarnival will be given in the Rink on

•Phürsdày Evening, 25fch Jan. inst.
Tickets held by Season 

be available on that evening.
Gentlemen intending to appear in costume 

will please send in their names, and the charac
ters to be represented, to either ot the Directors
aSThe following1 ladies—Mrs. B. C. B. Bo>d, Mrs. 
James Robertson, and Mrs. 11. D. Troop—have 
kindly consented to act as a Committee at the 
Rink, on the evening of the Carniva’, to receive 
the names of ladies intending to appear in oos-

No person will be allowed on tho ice unless in
^hddren under twelve years of age will not be 
permitted on the ice.

Gentlemen will not be allowed to assume 
f-male costume. . ,, .

To .save trouble and confdsiop^ at the Kink, 
* all persons appearing in costume will be re 

quired to present at.the door a card who their 
name and eh vector represented written thereon.

The stand and galbrÿin the centre will be 
reserved for the use of tne ladv skaters.

Tickets t< 
subscribers.
the Directors, ana at tne stores oi <§, » n. uiu- 
MiHan. H. Chubb & Co.. A. C. Smith. T. M. 
Hoed. T. II. Hall, and at th < Rink, rubsenbers 
tickets ean ont.» be procured from tho Directors.

To nrevcntcrowding andconfu ion, all parties 
are requested to purchase tickets before going 
to the Rink.-

tion of tlFIEE, FIRE, FIRE.For purposes of the cla-sification of children 
to be instructed in the Common Schools of the 
City of St John, the Board of School Trustees 
have divided the City into the following Sec
tions, the residents in which are requested to ___ _. _
days bel'ow^lmed.'in'ord.'rlhJ'îw m»y> EXtCHSlVC Sale

assigned to the Schools in their respective

MilEnery and Fancy Goods !
AT

MISS SHARP’S,

KW Coaches leave daily for 
arrival of trains. ,

Shediac. Dee. 29,1871.
ANDat four o’clock in the afternoon, to elect on 

Executive Committee, and transact such other 
business as may be necessary.

dec 29 3m
the Musical Instruments. Subscribers will not Co-Partnership Notice.

rl>HE Subscribers have this "day entered into a 
- JL Copartnership, under tire name, style and 
firm of Laùrilliabd-A Son.- •

Dated at 6L Jobe, this28th day of December, 
; 1871.
! deo"28

I
way
was J. E. IRVINE, 

Seo’y Evangelical Alliance.
VIOLINS.

jan 15 2i FLUTE V.
car CONCERTINAS.For tho Household. A. LAURILLIARD, 

H. LAURILLIARD.Section 1.
AH children between tho ages of five and 

twenty years, resident in that portion of the 
City of St. J-'hn comprised within the area north 
of Union street and east of Waterloo street, are 
requested to meet at the building to ; e known 
as “Primary School. No. 1,” No. 11 Brussels 
street, near Union street, on Tuesday morning 
next, January 15th, at half past nine o clock. 

Section »

VIOLIN STRINGS,Tf) f-XOUGALL’S HOUSEHOLD CARBC- 
1VA xJ Lie SOAP, for household purpoeep. 
For sale either b, tbe^nood.

jan 15

GUITAR STRINGS, WILLIAM JONES,BANJO STRINGS, Ac
Merchant Tailor,Pharmaceutical Chemist, 

24 King street. All of which will be sold at a slight advance 
on cost. JJEGS^to state that after the^firrto^Januaiy 

business, in order to enable him to fill orders as
promptly as he would wish.

MfS* Orders, on these conditions, will be at- 
tended to at (he low-t grUjgr ^ gTREETj

Near “ Victoria Hotel.”

58 Germain Street»,
CUSTOMS DÏ2BTMENT, H. LAURILLIARD.A. LAURILLIARD. OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.872 dec 28Authorized discount on American Invoices 
until further

jan 15 3i Commissioner of Customs.

oompri<es^thefc portiun^of |be City Ivi^k to^the 
street,°th^children within which will assemble
at the^ Meehan it»’ Institute, on Monday mom- S. would respectMly intimate to

... ci»«saaetiSSE
.he^lidHrŒ’^M^e!7^^ Robinson. LawrenceSc Co.,
Grammar Sch^l. on Wednesday morning, tho (a fow doorg below'the olE stand),

G
dec 29 tf

thatle stand and gallery in tne c< 
rved for the u^e of the lady ska 

* " subscriber». 25 cents ; non-
BUhecriucrs. 50 cents ; to be had from either of 
the Directors, and at the stores of J. & A. Me- 
Mill™. H. Chubb A Co., A. C. Smith. T. M.

ASTERN EXPRESS COMP’Y
OVERLAND EXPRESS.

Freight to end front Boston In 30 hour,

JEI2SJyGBM.'88A
PORTLAND, BANGOR And intermediate
PlGoods. Money and Valuable Paokagi 
to ail the available plaee. in the United 
and British Prince. ^ John_ B
J.R . HALL. Superintendent, Boeton.

Jan 6

IjAURILLIARD & SON, to theto season 
50cents: to be

agents for

Hallet, Davis & Co.’s, Where she will offer thé whole of her LARGE 
and HIGH CLASS

Section 4
comprises all that portion of the City lying __

STOCK OF GOODS
House, comer of tit. James and Wentworth 
streets, on Thursday morning, the 18;h, at 9.30.

Section 5
comprises all that portion of the City east of 
Sydney street, lying between Union and Duke 
streets the children within which will meet at 
ihe “ Advanced School, No. 1,” lately known as. 
the Varley School, on Leinster street, on Friday 
morning, the 19tb, at 9.30.

Section 6
comprises all that portion of the City lying on 
the Western Side of the Harbor, the children of 
which will meet at the Public Hall, on Saturday 
morning, the 20th, at 9 30.

By order of the Board.

AND es sent 
. StatesINSURE WITH

Montreal Assurance Company, Bri-

D1RECT0RS:
W F. BuAisq, President.

W. H. Sinnott, A. B. Sheraton,
Ô. T Stone. P. P. Clarke,
B. C. B. Boyd. C- E. SenmjneH,
P; R. Inches, M. D., Chas McLauchlan, jr.

WARWICK W. STREET, 
fcec.-Treas.

Hallet & Cumaton s

Celebrated Pianofortes, |tish America Assurance Company,
and Quebec Insurance Company, 
which are old established and

AT SUCH

Unprecedented Low Prices'
speedy and1 effectivejm'13 31 is cannot fail to secure a

ISA A J . ctoaraaee.
The present is a rare chance of securing FIRST 

CLASS GOODS AT
MERELY NOMINAL- PRICES.

AND

Special Public Notice.QEO. WOOD & CO.’S
SUPERIOR CABINET ORGANS, j write Policies upon Hulls, Cargoes

and Freights to all parts of the 
world.

wealthy Marine Corporations, and
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

and north ot Union street, are requested to Meet 
at the Mechanics’ Institute, on

Monday next,

Regular Line of
STEAMSHIPS
jondon to Halifax, N. 3., & St 

John, N. B.
CONVEYING GOODS AT THROUGH RATES TO

Chetrlotteto wn ,

The above Sale will commence onPORT OP SAINT JOHN.
arrived.

Saturday, Jan 13—Schr Templar. 81, Gale, Bos
ton, A W Masters, gen cargo.

Susdit, 14th-Brigt Annte.
Schr Mar^o’celUn”! MW. Robinsoo, Porlland, 

Sc^Cubiu UI^Bal'dwin, Bolton, Luke Stewart,

FRIDAY, 29th.DEALERS IN

Musical Instruments.
jan 15

J. MARCH, 
Secretary.Ol dinary Life Policies, Endow- jDgteJ|(j of Tuesday, as previously advertised,

_____ ments, and all other desirable ti ĉth^renn0sYre'fa^
forms of Life “ blf°re
purely mutual plan, granted by jsn 13 a J' ‘s^re^y.
The New York Life Insurance 
Company, established in 1845.—
Assets about $20,000,000.

The undersigned has full power 
SEWING MACHINES. U0 Insure all classes of Fire har

Just received by Express this day,
-• ‘ •

NEW YORK HAT SHAPES,
193, Rourke, New jan 11 till 20th

Common Schools.J. D. LAWLOR, P. lit. I.ATMoS^11,TyRCEhEuLOffice of the Board of School Trusters,) 
of fcr. John, KircniB 8 Building, 10th > 
January, 1872. /

The Board of Trustees of Fchoola of Saint 
John announce that they have completed ar
rangements for opening the following Schools 
for the Education of the children in the City of 
St. John, between the ages of 5 and 20 years, as 
soon as they shall have been classified by the

dec 29
Monday, 15th—Brigt Salve, 124. Johnson, Syd

ney, via Halifax, M Poo.are;, coal.
THViM£E?’Tf'a. I0/»6,!. SSSS5
register, 500 horse power, will be despatched, 
punctually.

On the Iff th March,

These Steamers will be followed by others ot 
equal class, as the trade demands.

For freight apply to Nell, Harrison & Co.. 75
^Y8c”obU?a!îto^NL0nsd;nF:eJôn&TEN?w.
berry. Chariottetow=itP.LE.cf.!<orjoRDAN_

dec 21 tf _______________ St John, N. B.

PROSPECTUS OFMANUFACTURER OF THH
WE HAVE RECEIVED,

Singer, Howe and Lawlor's
PATENT

CLEARED.

Schr°Frances, 131. McLaughlan. Mataozas, Wm 
Thomson 6 Cu, 141,805 feet boards. .

Mgrn!’M^tAetcuVbteD&,&Thoo?s. 

Schr Mary C. 104, Cook, Havana, M Pomares, 
3.441 shooks.

The Provincial Building Society
AND HiVE NOW IN STOCK,

AND SAVINGS BANK. 
Incorporated under Spools! Acts of the Provin- 

. cial Legislature,
IOOO pieces Grey Cotton,

200 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING.

500 paire Blue, Grey and White Blankets, 

500 PIECES WINOHYS.

500 pieces Red. Blue, Grey and White

FLANNELS,

1500 bdls. White and Blue Warps
100 PIECES BLUB, BLACK,

Brown and Fancy
BEAVERS, WITNEYS, PILOTS, AND 

NAPPED O vEIxCOATINO.

A FULL AN# COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

> Board. . _ . _
Grammar School,

Corner of Horsfield find Germnin streets: for 
Boys : grades 1. 2, and 3. Tenchcrs-Oeorge C. 
Coster, Ph.D. ; Ê. Manning, A. B ; C. bull”, 
W. V. Wilkins ' _ ,

High School,
Dorchester street : tor Girls : grades 1, 2, and 3. 
Teachers-J. W. Hartr. Miss Wetmoru.

* In Shares of $50 each.zards, and represents The Impe
rial of London, Ætna of Hartford, 
and Hartford of ditto, all of which 

exclusively Fire Insurance 
Companies of upwards of Fifty 
Years standing, possessing Large 

The Subscriber would respectfully state that ! Capitals and Accumulated Funds.
he has the I Full deposits at Ottawa. Current

rates accepted.

ALS0-AGENT FOR THE

^Tloreiioe Reversible

FBB^SEWINQ MACHINE
BOARD OF MANAGEMENT- 

C. W. Wktmore, Esq., President.
W. K, Crawforp, Esq.. Vice-Presidènt. 
à! À. SYockton, Esq., LL.Bw 
Jambs H. McAvity, È?q.
Oscar D. Wftmore, Efq.
Joshua 8. Turnf.u, Esq.
BANKERS: Ban* oy New Brynswick.

rPHE objects contemplated.™ the formation of 
L this society are. First—To’ secure to Stock 

holders a profitable return on their gradually 
accumulating capital, byits safe investment on 
real estate; Second—To afford to Borrowers 
facilities lor obtaining legitimate Loans on the 
securPy of the5r property, and to enable them 
to repay such loans by periodical instalments 
•'pread over a period of ten years. Third—To 
provide all the advantages of a thoroughly se

al Savings Bank ~y*tem of business, but 
paÿïn^amuch higher rate of interest than is 
now to be paid by that institution.

Shares m y bo taken dp at any time. All 
shares mature in four years. Money is received 
on Deposit, bearing interest at six per cent, per 
anqyir, compounded half yearly. Particular 
attention is solicited to these Monetary and 
Savings Bank arrangements. The Society’s 
mission is to encourage and foster thrifty habits, 
and teach tho art of making the most profitable

British Porte.
ARRIVED.

At. Liverpool, 11th inst, ship Calista Ilaw?, Min- 
chin, from Savannah. are Advanced,

No. 1. (Late High Schooll King street : for 
Buys: grades'! and 4. Teachers—W. P. Dole, 
A. M.; .0. P. Chisholm. Tims. Stothart.

No 2. (Varley i-’chool) Leinster street: fir 
Boys: grades 1 and 2. Teachers—J. Bennett, 
Ph. D, : W. C. Simpson. For Girls: grades 1 
and 2. Teachers—Miss M. McFee, Miss J.

Tho only Machine that will make
OF STITCMI.

Foreign Porte.
I IBKIVgP.

At Savannah, llth inet, ship Peter Maxwell,
A t^N ew Y or k. » Tn's t, sohr Ella G McLean 

Cook, from St Andrews; 12th, bngt W N U 
Clements, Lewis, from Havana, 13 days ; nth,

Bc^owNew'orieansi'sth inst, bark Thos Coch
ran, from Liverpool: 6tb, Georgiana, Masters,

Atrp™iladefphiae,r9th lost, sohr Sinope Brown.
hence: 10th, hrigt Ellen H. Dwyer, hence 

At. Vineyard Haven, 9ih inst, schr Sea Bird,
from St George for N ew York. . ,

At Matnnzas, 2d inst, brig O.k Point, Wright, 
from Liverpool. „ , _

At Havana. 6th inst, Reyneds, Grevoyance,

and E & fc Williams, Pitt, from Boston, to 
load for this port

F OCa KI.TDS

No,P3tN^w Bnilding) Charlotte street, oppo 
site Horsfield, for Girls : grades 2, 3 and 4. 
Teachers—Mrs. S. J. Parkin, Miss Janet P. 
Kobert«on, Miss H. Crawford.

No. 4. (Weldon House) Wentworth street; for 
Boys : grades 1 and2. Teachers-John Thomp
son. For Girls : grades 1 and 2. Teacher-Miss 
B Otty.

No. 5. Coburg street;
4. Teacher— W. Mills.

No. 6- (Exmouth Street Sunday School) Br»Js* 
sels street: for Boys: grades 1 and 2. and for 
girls, grades l and 2. Teachers—.Mr. Baldwin, 
Miss C. M. Treadwell, Miss S. E. Wood. .

No. 7. (St. Mark’s) Sewell street: for girls: 
grades 1 and 2. Teacher—Miss S. C. Frost,

GREATEST VARIE VY harness.
OY BOBBBT .11.1 as IS.S CM., .

General Agent.
TtfE wonld invite your special attention to 
IV our Large Stock of—
OREIDE MOUNTED HARNESS.
SILVER MOUNTED HARNESS,
BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS, 
JAPANNED MOUNTED HARNESS. 
HEAVY TEAM HARNESS,
SINGLE WORKING HARNESS,

FOB SALE LOW.

I
FIRST-CLASS MACHINES jan 6 tf1

in this market,

FOR THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF WORK.

He also keeps two mechanics, constantly, in the 
tit. John Office, for

for Boys: grades 3 and
A well assorted stock of

SMALLWARES,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.EEPAIBING 

All kinds of Sewing Machines,

R. à T. FINLAY, 
12Charlott6 Street.Insolvent Act of 1869. T. R. JONES & CO. dee 21CLEARED.

At New York. 9th inst, brigt Beaver, Pringle.
At°Savaiinab. 6ih.inst, bark Sheffield, Sloan, for
AFotarndina?lst^nit. brig Transport, Wy

man, for Montevideo. Y A mr
At Boston, 11th inst. ship Speculator, Murphy, 

for this port; schrs T B Harris, Quinlan, for 
this i ort, via Portland, and Water Lily, Meat- 
ing, for St George, via Portland.

At Portland. 11th inst. gehrs Maggie 
Foster, and Emma, Pitt, for this port.

BAILED.

Primary.
No. 1.—No. 11 Brussells Street; for boys, 

grades 2 and 4. Te chtr, Thomas Simpson. For 
boys, grades 1 and 2; Teacher, George Bennet. 
For girls, two schools, mixed grades. Teachers, 
Miss Marian J. Woods, .Miss Kate Sugrue.

No. 2.—Rear of Brussels Street Baptist Church ; 
for girls, mixed grades. Teacher, Miss A. M.

No. 3.- [late Ragged School] Brussels Street ; 
for giile. mixed grade». Teacher, Miss Abigail 

Williams. , , ,
No. 4.—[St.Mary's]. Waterloo street; for boys 

and girls, mixed gtadtls. Teachers, Edwin ii* 
Frost; Miss C. Berton. , . ,

No. 5.—Ex mouth Street: for boys, mixed 
grades. Teacher, Mrs. M. Millar. .

No. 6.—Peters Street; for girls, mixed grades. 
Teacher, Miss E. Estey,

No. 7.—Corner Mill and North Streets: for 
boys and girls, mixed grades. Teachers, Miss 
M. A. Carleton; MjssTeresaCarleton.

No. 8.—[Knox A Thompson’s building] Ger
main Street; for boys, mixed grades. Teacher, 
James Sugrue.

No. 9.—Corner of Wentworth Street and Elliot 
Row: for boyi and girls, mixed grades. Teacher, 
Miss M. E. Wright. . ,

No. 10.—[Same building as advanced 6] Brus
sels Street ; for boys and girls, mixed grades 
Teacher. Miss B. Boyd. .

No. U.—Charlotte btreet, opposite Horsfield ; 
for boys, mixed gradre. Teacher, John Finen.

No. 22. [Same building a* advanced 3J Char
lotte Street: for girls# mixed grades. Teacher, 
Mrs. A/Roberts. , „ „

No. 13,—[Samo building ns advanced <1 bcwell 
street .-"for noys and girls, mixed grades; Teacher, 
Miss Marion Theal. ,

No. 14.—Duke street.near Sydney : for boys and 
girl», mixed grade*} Teacher, Mrs. S. A. Hen-
“'Sb." 15—Queen street, pear Prinee Williain for 
boys and girls, mixed grades; Teacher, Mm 
Lydia E. Williams.

No. 10—Queen street, near Wentforth : for hoys 
and girls, mixed : Teacher, Miss Lizzie

No, 17,"-Queen street east end : for boys and 
girls, mixed grades j Teacher. J. T. Richardson.

Other Schools fur the Eastern side of the har
bor will be announced ns soon as negotiations for 
buildings are concluded.

Càirletôn.
Advanced. No. l.-(Late Superior School) 

ng street: two schools for boys and girls grades 
1 2 3 and 4. Teachers. John Montgomery.. Miss 
Susie T. Robertson, Miss Sarah E. Whipple,
^Primary^ NoTi.—Basement of Masonic Hall, 
now bc;ng fitted up. Teachers and grades to be 
announced when ready.

Primary, No, 2.—Roman Catholic School ; for 
hoya and girls mixed grades ; Teachers, Thomas
°0 the’/bui ldi eg? an? * appointment for the 
Western side ct the harbor will be announced 
in a few days.

IN THE MATTER OF
George N. Robinson. Junior, and James 

H. Robinson, associated in business 
under the name and firm of

ROBINSON BROTHERS, Insolvents.
A Dividend Sheet has been prepared, open to 

objection until the twenty fifth day of January3 
instant, after which. Dividend will be paid. 

Dated at the City of Saint J hn. Province of 
New Brunswick, this 9th day of January,

A. H. HANINGTON.
Assignee.

O. E. BURNHAM X CO.dec 22which is an advantage, os ponies baying from 
Agents cannot get Machines properly 

repaired, unless they are sent to 
the manufacturer, which 

may be at a great 
distance.

All the findings for the different Machines are 
kept constantly on hand.

5^”* A Special Discount made during the 
Holidays.

jan 15 3m

For Couehs« Colds.
BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, SORE THROAT, &c.,

55 Germain Street.

tlse of capital.
The Society will receive rfioney on deposit for 

investment on Real Estate, withdrawable at A. 
short notice, tot whidb interest al six per cent, 
per annum will be paid, compounded half 
yearly.

FANCY GOODS,!
Use either of the following standard pre-

QHLOBATR OFPOT^À^LQZENGES :
Campbell’s Cough Pastilles;'
Sharp s Balsam Horehoutd and Aniseed; 
L\ tier’s Pectoial Balsam Horehound; 
Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam ;
Englishman’s Cdugh Mixture 1 
Poor Man’s Comjh Cure:
Cunningham’s Cough Cure;
* •'hflrry Pectoral ;

FORA. D. 1872. 

jan 10 2w
•om St Thomas 27th ult, brigt Joseph Howe,F^re'w^a^'ftthmtNc^^lie'ilird.

Pn mLPro"vUenee7l0tOhki'nst. schr J K Howard, 
Howard, fur this port.

From Newport, 10th ins! 
son, for this port*

Fr
Christmas and New Year’s Gifts,J. B, LeflPitOB,

82 King streef.
By order,

THOMAS MAIN, Secretary. 
Society’s Office, 1U6 Prince Wm. street, 1 

Saint John. N. B. ____ I
FOSTERS

WALL BRACKETS, I Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store
Trot

CONSISTING OF
dee 28

st, schr King Bird, Simp-

Spoken.
Jan 8th, 53 miles from South Shoal Life Boat, 

schr Sea King, hence for New York.
Memoranda.

In port at Havana, 6th inst. Mary Stewart, 
McDonald, Nellie Bowers, Staokpole. and Helen
11 Brig1 A i far e tts? 235 tons, built at Dorchester, 
N B.m 1863. was sold to M A Williams, as she 
ley oc the rooks. Hell Gate: prior to being got 
off, for Î803. . , , , -,

fhe bark Nereid still remains at Lewes, Del,
9 The’s'chr'AnnVMaTtha, arrived at Vineyard 
Haven. 9,h inst, broke jib-boom and lost flymg-

g'chr Carrie has discharged cargo at Boothbay. 
Me, and is receiving the necessary repairs on 
Ihe Marine Railway there. She is partially 
insured with Mr. Ttmple. Insurance Broker.

LADIES’ CABINET DESKS; . .....
Inla,d-

TOWE^RACKS, 2 and 3 rods, in Walnut: 
WHATNOTS. Side and Corner:
HAT TREE*1, in different styles ;
SLEDS, all sizes-a great assortment;

MERS, in Oak—a selected variety; 
BÜTTKft CUPS, CAKE PRINTS. &e.: .
DOLL CRADLES, Chairs and Rooking Chairs; 
TOY SUITS OF FURNITURE:
BARROWS, different sizes;
TOY BUGGIES and CARTS;
CHILDREN S CHAIRS, in great variety ;m&&mrpfera,r:

Do. do. with Swivel;
T)d. do. with Swivel & Spring ;

ietyofothecruseMartirieAs.i&co_

78 Prince Wm. Street.SOMETHING NEW.

A Neat, Handsome, and Useful Article.

LORDLY, HOWE A C0„
62 Germain street.

m;BOOTS & SHOES ___  iverwort :
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam ; 
Warren’s Couçh Balsam ;
Johnson’s l iniment;
Laycoek’s Pulmonfo 
Keating’s Cough Lozenges ;
Wilson’s Neuropathic Drops;
King’s Magnetic Fluid ;
Flagg’s Cough Killer;
FelfowVcomnounj Syrup of the Hypophos- 

Fur sale byhUe8' OEa STEWART. Jt„ t

For Evening: Parties.
I ADIE3’ White Kid and Marseilles BOOTS
Ladie?dBiack French. 8pan:sh and Turkey 

Leather SLIPPERS ;
Ladies’ English. French, and Egyptian Bronze
L1.dies-i8nSeL0IldPESngîiih Cordoran SLIPPERS : 
Ladies* Superior Irish Cordnran Slippers; 
Misses’ White Boots and Slippers ;
Mis es’ Bronze Boots and Slipper/ ;
Children’s White Ki<l and Marseilles Slippers; 
Children’s Black and Bronte Kid Slippers.

House Slippers

AT THE DEPOT Waters; FRAjan 4 3i

l?alo Seal Oil.
|Q "DELS. Pale Seal Oil will be sold very
JLéV X) low to close consignment. __

C.E.L. JARVIS,
deo 21—3 i 104 Prince Wiliam street.

London Religious Tract Society*

MAY NOW BE HAD. Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
24 King street.Money to Loan. jan 8THE ANNUALS With a var 

dee 21ON REAL OR LEASEHOLD 
PROPERTY, in sums to suit

Borrower*. k finnOTT,
Barristeks,

79 Prince William street.
St. John. N B.

NOTICE.
IN consequence the, great and continaed 
L advance ia the prices of Iron, we, the under- 
signed, are obliged to
Increase the Prices of Cut Nails

notice:—
4-dy CUT NAILS and upwards, $4 per 100 tt>s„ 

including 20 p. c. of 4, 5, 6, and 6 and 8
3 dy LA^H°1NAILS. 50 ots. per 100 ft>s. higher. 
WROUGHT SPIKES, 7 inch and upwards $4.50 

per 100 lbs. ; 5 and 6 inch, $4.75 per 100 B)g 
JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,
L & F. BURPEE k CO.

$10,000 SmI January, 187S.
VUE have the following in Store, and offer at 
T T market rates, for eash or approved 

P. E. ISLAND MESS PORK ;
Do. Prime Mess do •'

PUBLISHED BY THAT SOCIETY, VIZ.:

THE SUNDAY AT HOME for 1871;

THE LEISURE tiOUE for 1871 ;

THE TRACT MAGAZINE. 1371 ;

THE CHILD'S COMPANION. 1871.

e^ri^Rl0,rcId6dtioeû'T^Lr=eea,r,^!&
Newest Styles, and elegan ly trimmed and

P. S.—Orders by express or mail from ell 
parts of tho Maritime Province, addressed to

“ FOSTER'S SHOE STOKE,”

paper;

SLEDS AND FRAMERS.
dec 26 6i Heads and Feet;

Butter in Firkins:
Bran, Fine Feed, S'^Oa^atmeeL Corn-

jan 2___________________11 North Wharf.

Ridge’s Patent Food !
BROS. 

Honey ! 
TN Bottle* and in Bulk—a choice article. 
I Wholeeale and Retail at

HANINGTON BROS.
Foster’s Corner.

Ore en Grope**.
BGS GREEN GRAP^.^F.ir ,,le by

if

15 KOak and Hardwood
SLEDS and FBAMEB8.

LORDLY, I10WE A CO .
52 Germain street.

notice.

FOSTER'S CORNER,dec 29
receive prompt attention, 

jan 12 (ii
willSuch a Book

As you do not get
Every Day.

T^K-ET|SlE anEBoiÇrTb“ C|eNv: I 
&=r m Fu" I S™uot' Ydam reque“a o:mimuanco of

Your, res^ctfuiir,  ̂

January 12, 1872. lw

J. 5c A. MCMILLAN.NOTICE. Kin
À FKESH LOT AT

i»tU rrrrflfrri MANINQTON
Honey Ï

jan 4 3i jan 13 jan 2 ltn
Flour.

200 B*»*??-» & Flake
Extr«l, r.ow landing.

irlouiv.
A Special Sessions of the Peace
ZXF the City and County of Saint John, i 
vl consideration of t&6 matters remaining over 
from the December General Sessions, undisposed 
of, will be held, pursuant to adjournment, at the 
Court House, in the City ot Sami John; on 
TUESDAY, the sixteenth instant, at 10 o’clock,
‘"jan 11 5i

which will be carried on fur the future under 
iko name and style of

James Doit,ville Sc Co.

JAMES DOMVILLE,
9 North Market Wbarf, 

ian 2 3i

V for the
The Great Book on Spiritualism.

THE DEBATABLE LaND.
GEO. S. DhFOREST. jan 10St John, N. B ,

Potatoes and Turnips.

50 BL!»^buahelà TUlRNIPs! For ,..,le hy
jan V It. IS. PUVDINGTON.

Livrer OH and Eime.^LBOR’S OBN0^tN|h-,r,eRa^Re-

Foster’s Cori er.

CodRefined Suffar.
ryr\ TTIIDP. Refined Sugar, for sale low/U Ii ,o close c:,n,i,n0men,L.tF0REsT vvBY ROBT. DALE OWKN.

“ One of the most remarkable Books of the rge.”
At J. & A. McMILLAN’S.

78 Prinee William street.

By order, H. W. FRITH, 
Clerk of the Peace.J. MARCH, 

Secretary. jan 10jan 11 till 20thdec 21January 1st, 1872. au U
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-̂-------------------------- »THB BAllV rniBtTJrB.» I« Poktland^-By Mr. Shields, druggist,

« SCHOOLS ACT. tbe op-ning number o. which we pre-ent Slight, Mam stre^^

FOR EXTENSION HoOqsishsreby Giveni ».
From St. John We«tw»r .1 THATPUbUemon^jl^^be .«nMin peotable classes of OUI community. It ^ Chu» & Til ton’s. Post

Tntprcoloni&l Railway, /-.w-njaftar FRIDAY, l«t I?ec*5n*,i1lf7M187,,r?fdJilIiaRrnidSios8»2l'School District* es- shall be the Editor's aim to so con uc 1 Office. . . .
lnTOrCOlUmai a QN »îduîül furthernotice, train, will “ 2. That the «X "Sorily .. mmmercial industrial and social The Daily Tribune may also be obtained

KaiiïÿjiftMîS»#œ^S'ÉSSSi’ïysws'

tt&fâ&Éreesî feix» rsxssggxzz
JLirmF.rneddeBrirr -if ^.et°rduefi^Ln4d0 Ç£«r, A»n»al TBnmin[ will .apport all «mnd legislative St'. Andrews, McLaucblan&SoneFreder.

|or^ «5ftSVîaS5r““‘ MeA».- hr «h. &aMâSi"mV- wbercver the, may originate, icton, Mr. W. Event., Woodstock. Mr.
l and^ppose every scheme pfrjudietal to the j. W. Wd. Moncto^Ov^- 

ESSnEltlnVbfnLT?^ publie good, b, Whatever P°1U^l pJty ‘‘ mptte^t, however, will be given in

MpSfesSfei»» »ÿ 7 7’ ”• ««fcI V «ally treated, special attention will be Th£ Daily TnmuNB

^r^iS;ecp _^n----------------------------;nt0 matters relating to the City and rcquested, with the other City Newspapers

Moncton andTmro, ^Ensi-e Ho«e atTra- .----------1 [HMMi ttf'iSellection. «rom .moo. the qualified ^ 0, gt jobn. That onr City may re- treating all Advertising as “transient:
the same VISSES?'' ‘î ‘ JJ. nualified tain its present pre-eminence as a commer- ^ ig> it will regard with favor the

F°r43MF.tTwtoVS4l«k"n”’oi /GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS! l3Æ'rft.lfe^?ru8tee8' cial centre, greater ability and energy must abolition 0f agreements for advertising 
W^EtBived for-heconstrue- Vj - theSehoo, Lnterinto its corporate management. Its „ by the year.” The latter pract.ce has

tion^er.£ppr Officc and Smoking Cere, for Arrangemen«. ISFl-a (5frTSÆÎneB 'WSjgjjmt M1 be f intere8ts require the most vig.lan „ut 0f fashion in all well managed
“^SSS  ̂Sl.Uv-d°onn 1M1-9' I scrutiny, and not less, but more, important newspaper offices ; and being a most unjust
?hendoe oFffiwa, it^pbelUon. and fifty oo — ed t0”E^8 J^^nd torlhe^urcbLe. guarantees which should be, but arrsngenient, both for the Newspaper and

r»'S tr<&" «u DKtm " " ’ 5 unfortunately have not been, taken for se- a majority 0f the Advertisers, should b^ve
"«Vi OOINGEA8T. curingthe Publie Health. The Coustruc- ^ to exist in this City many yeais

JÆn^c.ofthefiOihd^Febraarynext ^ ^ John for shedl.c at I tion and Lighting of our Streets, the Water ^ Sucb a step might place the Tbibunb

f- B. CKANDbER. ^ wuniave Saint John for P.titeodfae at bo%ow5Tbv\ho .pislric‘ïd0irnÏÏn0effid«t Supply, the Sewerage question, the proper ^ 6 diaadTantage, for a time, in the ra
A.w. McLELaX • • ^a um-lellT0 Saint John for Surnex at £fhn*^ re,u'r' m Pr° D(l.|lr I distribution of Taxation, the support and witb ita 0idcr and more vigorous Daily

Commissioner». ... j.,otU. *r Am- Oith. KltldVJ JSÇgta»*»* management of the Public Schools, are also titor9, ,nch as the Telegraph and
N b^'"tSP.m. I Mn«.anpdrot,h.^b»o^°ebo! ^ of great moment and are int.mate-

, ifïÆn’Æd for the nnroh.,eoMm- ,y related to our City’s commercial pros- 
No 1 Will leave Sussex for Saint John at of .Œ binding, pr the nui- ity. With such questions we shall deal
NO 3 ewTl^.*Shedl« for 8.1* John at faithfully, although we do not propose that

„ _ __mx> . nm No. 5 wm'toifve Petitcodiao for Saint John ». ‘e0Icde|j”^0“drear.)*withiS which ^the tbcir discussion shall wholly overshadow
MAIL CONTRACT. ^ f ^i,ml e Amh=r,t for Painaao Jnno- ^ft^rfn^CyMr‘y%Ud1“PC'of the many interesting topics that will en-

UEALBDTBNDBRi^dr^heln^ Noa. 1‘ejàJd ^MixedTrai^ ^J own^V,the ^ tbe attention of the inhabitants of
E ‘Sa?.' SP.^i=e!:'3"£e>eived at ST; « JSSs£. the Trustee, to in^re the ^ Proymcial towns, whose more impo*

JOHN, untt 12 o'clock, noon <£ No,. i?”ar8,?.,U,^rt” on mu.t he defiTCred "School buikUr gs and lurn.tor# (if so de chronicled, from
MffiS*8*®1"----------------- iBES^V-HStSS rXT-—-

S«. John »»e St Ceor,«, s„d.i o.™v»d..».r™-i-ai.«r»
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ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

cosaisnito or
Sheet Wax,

in White and Fancy Colon.
urrW HTftnR OIL tube colors, cake colors. 
NEW BTOUjhi gâble Câœel ,nd ai) Mr„ of Artist,’ Brushes

PREPARED CANVAS.
• j Great Variety Colored Powders,

diamond dust, bloom,
Bronze Wire, Crayons,

COLORED PENCILS. *c, Ac.

pebfumks.
AROMATIC CACHOUS vLateet Style.)

A LARGE ASSOBTMENT Of
BRUSHES, FANCY SOAPS 

COMBS. Ac., &c.
all roa bale at moderate trices.

Corner King and Germain Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

dec 21______ , -

NEW STORE.

OF ADVSMTISINQ.
will unite, when

OHBISTMAS

AMD

New Year’s Presents,

CONSISTING IN PART OP

Book» of

History, Travel, Theology and 
Science.

HAIR

I

CHRISTMAS
AMDCHURCH SERVICES.

PRAYER BOOKS,

PSALMS OF DAVID.

WESLEY’S HYMNS,

psalmist.

new yeah.
S?SVl“S:} Journal, Globe, and Morning News; but 
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dee 27 61
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, Tea Caddie».
Ae. Ac. Ac
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i
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racts will be made on
of $30 for one 
several changes being allowed, say, ISO 

Two inches, with changes,
Card of 5 lines, 1 year, un-
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$12XUS10AL 1KSTBUXBNTB
to great variety.

BOXE^ anTfreat variety of SUNDRIES 

For»l..tlowprto«hyBAKKER 460îig> 

d«21 33 King etred.

; Oil iuu
ll*The' computed dirtance

y*
80 cts 
40 cis

WRITING DESKS. WORK BOXES.

Dreerint Caeee. Poeket Books, W al-
pS*F*tfoUo..|OrwooaCard Caeee, , 60 Cts 

30 etalets, new plated ware.

. j v> 0/ lei
Received To-Day.

GAMES. butter coolers, 
card receivers, 

cakbraskets.
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WATER PITCHERS. Ae OTHER MATTERS.

Blooke and Card,. 
Domtooee.
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i
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i
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TOILET SCABSvasel XMOSTMKXTa or

mest|delleately>ented.
Business Arrangements.
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was anticipated,
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extract beef
For Invalids—highly recommended.
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I At John
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